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M. S. PARK DIED 
SATURDAY MDRNIN6

Was C ow ttO M aiasteaor for Twoniy 
—Eaneral SacAkoa Hold\t> 

SMiday ia AioaHUe. '  ' ’

The people of Canyon were shocked 
and deeply prieved Saturday morning 
to hear that IL S. Pafk had passed 
sway that morning at three o’clock. 
He was taken ill only the Sunday be
fore with la grippe. He was pro
nounced to be improving until Thurs
day when pneunTonia developed and 
he steadily lost tp the disease.

Hr. Park had lived in Rahdall coun
ty for 27 years. During 20 years of 
this time he was a comnissioi^er 
from precinct No. 4. Randall county 

_ has had many men upon the Commis- 
sionera, Court, but without quelitiod 
there has never served any man who 
took a more lively interest in the af- 
fsirs of the county or exhaulted more 
the honor the citisens of his commu-, 
nity had given' htm and thenrust 
shown by his oftimes re-electiofl. Hr. 
Park’s whole mind was upon ^he du
ties irafiosed by the rights o f his 
office.

Hr. Park was bom at Independence, 
Texas, 76 years ago. He enlisted in 
the Confederate Army and served his' 
country nobly. It was always Hr.

COMHISSIONER8 COURT
,IN- SESaiON HONDAY

The regular monthly^ meeting of 
the commissioners court was held 
Honday and extended over until 
Tuesday evening.^

In disposing the county road and 
bridge warranU, it was found that 
the.permanent school fund had on 
hand $10,000 in registered Liberty 
Bonds. It was ordered that these 
bonds be purchased by the county 
with $10,000 from the sinking fund 
•at. tty county. The permanent school

Park’s delight to rehearse the story 
of those thrilling days he spent in the 
army and the hardships accompany
ing the days of reconstruction, in 
Texas.

The wife of Mr. Park pused away 
on Nov. 23 of last year. This was the 
greatest blow of his life. For near
ly fifty years this married life had 
been ideal. Their influence on their 
five children had made unimpeach
able characters. The spirit of good 
will and devotion had made a com
munity of God-fearirtg men and 
women who always stood for the 

;ht upon every question. "ITieir 
sweet Christian spirits had been a 
benediction to the church where they 
wor^iped, and was an inspiration to 
any man or woman who was trying 
to lead a Christian life.

The funeral services were held 
Sunday afternoon at the Polk Street 

‘ Methodist Church at 2 o’clock. It was 
in this church that the Park family 
has worshiped for the past 27 years. 
Mr. Park as held many offices in the 
organization. For six years he was 
superintendent of the Sunday School 
while Mrs. Park was organist. They 
lived eight miles from town but only 
one Sunday did they miss attending 
church and then jk terrific snow storm 
blocked the roads. But such was the 
characteristics #f* their lives. They 
did well whatever they undertook.

Concluding a beautiful tribute paid 
'by the pastor. Dr. Brooks, Dr. McGee,

I'und then bought the five road war
rants as a result of the sale from the 
Liberty Bonds.

A new road was opened as follows: 
Beginning at the southwest' comer of 
section 107 and N. W. comer of 118, 
west one mile along the north line 
of section 117 and southline of sec
tion 108 to the S. W. comer of sec
tion 108 and the N. E. comer of sec
tion 116; thence north three miles 
along.’ the west line o f 108 and the 
east line of 109, the west line of 86 
and the east line of 84, the west line 
of 76 and. the east line of 77, ending 
at the public road at the N. W. comer 
of 76 and the northeast comer of 77, 
all in block B-6.

The bonds of all the county officers 
were approved.

At the meeting of the commission
ers on the first day of December, the 
treasurer’s commission for the com
ing year was set at 2 1-2 percent on 
all money received and all money paid 
out, not to«exceed $1600.

POULTRY SHOW WILL
BE HELD IN CANYON

UK CAUSE OF; TlGiiT
Many the<tti«B Juva been advanced 

as to the cause of the present Rendi
tion o f the ^ n e y  market. T l^  N a 
tional City nink of New York has 
sent out to the banking interesta the 
following excerpts from a recent ad
dress of l^r. L  A. Andrews, presi 
dent o f the Iowa Bankers’  Associa
tion:

Two causes particularly are re
sponsible  ̂ for the over-extension of 
credit in Iowa at thk^ime.

First, is_the lever* o f  fpeculation 
and reckless buying that has been pre
valent all over the country arid no
where more than in Iowa. With a 
record o f two hundred millions of al
most worthless st«(^ sold in Iowa in 
two years with h n h d r^  more mil
lions spent in reckless land specula
tion, and hundreds more millions 
spent in senseless buying of autos 
and luxuries of all kinds is it any 
wonder"that money is tight? It was 
g m t  while it lasted, but the pay day 
s here._

Second, the war inflated prices to 
such an extent that the whole credit  ̂
system was put on a false basis. Hon
ey was so easy that obligations ~mre 
assumed without the usual care eith
er on the part of borrower or banker. 
Extensive lines of long time paper

t
'the report o f the superintendent 

of hanks of Iowa shows that the loans 
of lorn  state and savings banks have 
IncrewMd $72,000,000 during the past 
yo*^»,!Uiat their bills payable have in- 
erposed $20,000,000. It also shows 
<Kat in the last three months their de
posits have decreased $16,200,00.

With these facts before one, cani 
any sane man say that the Iowa 
banks are not taking care • of the 
loyea farmers ?

Deposits in Iowa banks have been 
declining ia the lart three months. 
Every time a deposit is cheeked out 
by a farmer from his hank, he weak- 
eiw just that much the credit struc
ture that Iowa farmers need 
more than ever before.

lewa banks have renewed millions 
of dollars of loans which have beconie 
due the last few months, because 
thay did not wish to force payment 
and cause their customers a loss. But 
ia this rjgmrd, alt should i*emember 
that the indi * r si he thc; same 
obligation U  pay h'.s 'debts a«. the 
bank has to* pay its deposits and all 
contracts of this nature should be 
ttvad up to as neai^ as possible.

laera banks have taken care of their 
customers. They have borrowed to 
loan more money and have borrowed

now

Heat frosh paper on the nMrket, and 
the makers hnd to fall back on the 
banka where they had permanent re
lations. for th4 means to taka up their 
maturing obligations. These bar 
were already heavily loaned, and 
could not assume the additional bor- 
den. Cattle srere forced on the mar-' 
ket, prices were depressed and heavy 
losses sustained. Fyrthennore, the 
cattle industry was becoming ^mor<r 
alised am^(g|ttle supplies in the fu
ture 'threatei^, as stock cattle, im
mature, half-fed animals and calves 
were ŝ iAt to slaughter. A great 
eom  crop was shrinking In value be
cause of the poor outlook for fatten
ing operations.

In view of this situation the initia
tive was taken by Chicago bankers in 
organising a corporation which is to 
handle a fund to be used where neces
sary to protect and stabilise the situ- 
fstlon. Some $22,000,000 has been 
subscribed by banks of Chicago, New 
Yort^ îand Boston. The plan doae not 
contidnplate a permanent organisa
tion, but simply one to deal with the 
present imergency.

SATTERWHITB VISITED THE 
NORMAL COLLEGE T U liD A T

were Uken on, deposits incraued | again to pay depositors instead

C. F. Walker is planning for a poul
try show to be held in Canyon during 
the month of January. A show was 
held in the city last winter which was 
a great credit to the poultry raisers 
of this section. At the meeting of 
the Commissioners Court Monday, 
permission was granted Mr. Walker 
to hold the Poultry Show in the court

H. E. Smith, T. E. Turner and E. E. j ^  ^Mr. Walker will vunt the show toAdams spoke in tribute to the dead 
man. The body was laid to rest by 
the side of his beloved companion.

Of the five children surviving, all 
but one live near the old homestead. 
Wilbur lives at Valdosta, Ga. James 
E., David A. and Mrs. W. E,. Be 
lived" near their father, while F 
is in business in Amarillh.' D. A. 
Park was a banker in (Canyon for 
nearly twenty years pntil he moved 
to the farm last spring.

While the citizens of Randall coun
ty mourn the loss of this good man, 
they will bear wHh them down thru 
the years the memory of the noble 
life and inspiring example he set. M. 
S. Park did not live in vain. His in
fluence will live for good throughout 
time.

rapidly, loans increased faster, in
stead of debts paid, new obligatiqns 
were made, debt pyramided on debt, 
until an over-extension of credit re
sulted which will take months to clear 
Away. ^

This statement and the foregoing 
figures are commended to the indi
viduals who think that (his tide of In
flation should have b^ ifi alloweilL'to 
go on swelling indefinitely. Isn’t 
dhe debt-paying job big enough as 
it is? ^

Mr. Andrews stated the relations 
existing between the banks and farm
ers of ^owa and described the situa
tion as follows, in part: ,

We most not lose sight in our dis
cussion that the interests of the bank
ers and farmers of Iowa are so near
ly identical that anything that af
fects one, affects both, for the very 
good reason that in a large per cent 
of the banks of Iowa, the ferm v is 
the principal stockholder and*  ̂the 
largest depositor.

In this greatest of agricultural 
states,- all business is dependent on 

• the prosperilyi of the '‘farmer. In 
fact, his prosi^rity is tlie prosperity 
of Iowa, and'whatever effects the 
well being a*d solvency of Iowa, 
should receive the careful thought of 
all the hearty cooperation of every 
interest.

The bankers of Iowa wish to meet 
the farmers of this state on this com
mon ground of cooperation, telling 
each other their troubles and believ
ing that the hearty good feeling that 
has always been manifested in the

of
calling loans and making the Iowa 
farmer pay his debts. Why is money 
tigl^ ̂  Iowa ? * Because the Iowa far- 
me^doea not pay M  loans. That is 
the onlŷ  reason.**

HAvi^a^jljftgblishea the fact that 
the lo i^ w h k e r  has gone the limit 
in. ^InaAcing (he Iowa farmer, let us 
look on the other side and see what 
this deflation of prices has done to 
the fanning interests. By the ptx//- 
idence of God, Iowa farmers produc
ed this year the greatest crops ever 
knokm. Wresliag the crown froi/. 
Illinois, Iowa has produced more com 
thun was ever grown by one state 
befhre. The richest agricultural 
tract of land in the world of its size, 
has broken its own record of past 
years, all at highest production costs. 
What is the situation ? Prices on 
farm products have been beaten down 
and down until many are leas than 
half what they were July 1. The 
most serious economic situation in 
its history has developed in Iowa. Her 
chief i^ u s t^  has been dealt an aw
ful blow all business interests 
must cooperate to aid in solving the 
grave situftion.
• • • * * • • •

While it is a fact that prices are 
down, that credit is strained and the 
whole industrial fabric much " wealr- 
ened, still here in Iowa we have no 
cause for afarm. ^ ’e have immense 
crops which the world must use soon
er or later at fair prices, and the

Hon. Lee Satterwhite of Panhandla, 
representative in the legislature and 
editor of the Panhandle Herald, was 
in the city T u e ^ y  going over the 
budget o f the West Texas State Nor
mal College which U Aeing asked for 
by President J. A. Hill at the com
ing session of the legislature.

Mr. Satterwhite is a member of the 
finance committee of the house and 
has great influence with the mem- 
bers of this body.

— —  I I I ■ Ilia— m  ^

MRS. M. HESS DIED •
SATURDAY AT FAMILY HOME

Mrs. Sarah Hess, one of our resi
dents in the southwest part o f  the 
county, died Saturday afternoon. Aft
er services at St. Mary’s Church at 
Umbarger, her remains were shipp^ 
back to ber former home at Cleveland, 
Ohio, for burial. -

NEW UNOTYEE AT 
 ̂ THE NEWS OFFiÔ

w in Be ia Operatian far Next laaaa 
the Papar—Medal t  la the Laat

WaN ia Bffidaaey.

The new H < ^  8 Liaotsrpe arrived 
at the Newa office thia weak, and Mr  ̂
Ira Bacon, representing the Margea 
thaler Linotype Company, ia oa the 
Job teaching the ymuig thing to shoot.

The new machine will likely be set
ting type by Friday afternoon—pro
vided none o f the ’’ Innermoat”  purta 
of the animal are fniasing. Already 
Mr. Bacon has discovered a number 
of things which were missed in s h ^  
ment, but the fundamentals are aU 
here.

The News cordially invitee aU of 
the peYie Canyon to view the new 
machine, but perhaps it would be 
well to wait until the young anhaal 
ia thoroughly broken into Ha duty, as 
the “taming”  language used in the 
modem print shop is not eondnaive 
to uplifting morals o f this great 
community of ours.

PICEBD S’TRAWBERRIBS FROM 
GARDEN SATURDAY MORNING

W f claim that B. T. Johnson holds 
the record for strawberries in Randall 
county.

On ^ y  15th Mr. Johnson picked 
the first strawberries from his patch. 
Saturday morning he went to the 
garden and found about three doaan 
nice, fine strawberries in the vines 
Some of them ha brought to town to 
show just what Randall county could 
produce when snow and ice ^ r c  mors 
common than strawberries.

The

JUDGE WORTH A. JENNINGS 
PERFORMS FIRST CEREMONY

Judge Worth A. Jennings perform
ed his first wedding ceremony Satur
day when Jesse C. .O’Neal of Ft. 
Sumner, N. M., and Miss Mattie Beat
rice Miller appeared before him anp- 
ed with a marriage license. The 
Judge tackled the job like an old 
hand and tied the knot securely.

Baptist Church
10 a. m. Sunday School.
11 a. m. Preaching by pastor. 
SPbJ^: “Tbe Authority of

Christ.”
2:30 p. m. Sunbeams. 
itSO p. m. Junior B. Y. P. U.
6:80 p. m. Preaching by the ppstoA 

Subject: “ Principle^ not Expediency 
Should Govern.”

7:80 p. m. Senior B. T . P. U.
2:30 Tuesday afternoon. Ladies’ 

meeting.
6:80 Wednesday afternoon. Prayer 

meeting.
B. F. FRONABARGER, Pastor.

School Eatertalanient 
Miss Kpthleen ^enninga, who is 

teaching school at. the Campbell dis
trict, gave a box supper at the school 
house Monday night for the purpose 
of getting a Victrbla for the school. 
A number of boxes were sold, all of 
which brought a good price. After
the boxes were sold a contest was 

right spirit of cooperation will bring | held for the prettiest girl. Misses
out everything all right without se
rious troublebe held in Plainview early next month 

in order to induce poultry fanciers to past will contmue and that~~these dig::. The eattle-growing interests o f the 
bring their exhibits to Canyon ' "■■■" * *“

Mr, Walker asks that all poultiR. 
fanciers make their entries with him 
at once, and also to make.known the 
date they prefer for the show. Any 
‘date in January can be suggested, 
excepting that Mr. Walker does not 
wish the show to interfere with the 
registered hog sale on Jan. 15th.

FIREMEN WILL HAVE
FEED JANUARY SIXTH

A good many Canyon people were 
thrown into a Hi of unxiety Tuesday 
evening When the fire alarm souild^. 
This anxiety was quickly aleviated 
when informed that it was only a test 
being sounded to call the* firemen to- 

jia y  for a meeting at the court house.
At this meeting it was decided that 

the annual feed of tbe firemen would 
'helBM  on January 6th, whan tbe an
nual election of. officers would be

Moving to Canyon 
Mrs. Ida Sluder and daughter have 

moved to Canyon from the Wayside 
community. The readers of the Ran
dall County New? are well acquaint- 
^  with Mrs. Sluder who has served 
this paper for many years as corres
pondent from Wayside. There are 
very few papers which enjoy the ser
vices of so valuable a correspondent, 
acting faithfully through a long per
iod o f years and never failing to send 

in the weekly news letter of the 
happenings of the community- Mrs.

I Sluder will continue to look after the 
interests of the Randall County News 
In the W aysi^ com'munlty.

Webb-Levejoy Wedding 
O. K. Lovejoy and Mrs. Eula lue 

Webb were married Thureday in Am
arillo- Both are well known in ifhis 
c it / where th ^  have made their 
* M M  far a inunber e f year*. Mr. 
Lm^ajuy ia tbr-popular uMuager of 
tbe Crystal Cafe, w^Dp, tbe bride baa 

sea easplwad ia this Cafe aiaee R 
as Monod ki tbe fa ll

ta Mr.

cussions will not be fruitless .of re* 
suits.

Let us consider these problems first 
by getting down to the true condi
tions affecting farmers and bankers. 
It has been said by some irresponsi
ble, misinformed persons that the far
mers of Iowa were not receiving the 
credit they should from Iowa banks. 
The banks of Iowa haVe practically 
only one customer, the Iowa farmer. 
In a large measure, he owns the 
banks, the deposits of the banks are 
made up principally of his money; he 
hus thVt>ugh wise legislation safe
guarded the business of banking in 
this state by strict, Uws, both nation- 
la and state. ^

The bankers receive deposits as 
trust funds, payable mostly on de
mand, to the man who puts tbe money 
in the bank. .The bank cannot create 
credit. The bank^can only loan what 
is deposited with it, regarding these 
sums always as trust funds and know
ing that they are payable on demand 
pt any time the customer wants his 
money. The banker has sacred obli
gations to meet every day and bis 
loans must be kept in such condHion 
that h« can meet them.

The 'iMt published statement of 
Iowa bahka shows that tksoa banks, 
had loanod oat to thd farmara af 
lewa, not ouly the legal pareantaga
ef thant.dapasHii bo* ulae. thair agpir 
tal, aud ^rptaP puafitg,̂  aud haMda 
all tUp, tkdr hmw banwwad oud lu- 
lauaad asaay mflllaus of dofiars, the 
Fadaral Baaervu Baak al Odaaga 
alaM tkkrtag that lawa haaka ha* 

twiaa what thay are 
tu «R*Mr the haala rula.

west have had much to contend with 
in the last few years. First, there 
was a prolonged drought in Texas 
which compelled the sacrifice of 
mardl^erds, and then came a drought 
in t^WNTorthwest, followed by a very
severe winter on the range, in which* ,
many head were lost and which en 
tailed very heavy expenses for feed 
or the movement of animals to other 
states. The winter also entailed 
heavy losses updn the sheep-growers 
and inability to selF their wool thia 
year has increased their burdens and 
those of the banks in the range coun- 
try.

During the war the price of cattle 
rose.with other prices', IheTe^was an' 
inclosed demand for'loans‘ i ^ n  cat
tle security, and cattle-loan cofitipanies 
expanded their operations, selling 
miiph paper over the country through 
birtAera, as is customary with com- 
mercial paper. Such paper is not 
su p p osed to  be renewaJtdSi 
gives commercial paper a wide mar
ket is the assurance that it jvill be 
paid when and where it falls due, 
withoat request for renewal. It is 
supposed to represent commodities 
which will be soW before the paper 
matures and thus provide the funds 
for payluent. Take away this assur- 
socs, and the market for any mak- 
sr’a pmptr wW qakkly disappear* 

Tea m c h  tattle paper snm pu* aut 
wtrieRsIH nut haVs- thw spmMIf ; In 

tt rspresiPtsJ stack 
cattle^ which the owaers did net fas- 

r desire ta ssO. This elaas af 
Imrt the rspt a ioa s f  cattle 
■a a data. As the msasy ■

R haaaaa dlffkaH U

Marie Downing and Maxine Jennings 
were nominated and after an excit
ing contest Miss Jennings received 
the most votes. A nice big cake was 
then given to the prettiest girl. The 
total proceeds of the evening was 
$51.00' and Miss Kathleen and her 
school arc the proud owners of s 
Victrola.

Under Bond for Saddle Theft 
Jack Johnson was arrested Sunday 

and placed under bond charged with 
the theft of a saddle from L. L. Mon
roe Saturday night.

Campbell Notes
The box supper given at the Camp

bell school Monday night was well 
attended. A cake was put up and 
sold which brought $23.00. A vote 
was taken for the prettiest girl in 
the house which was won by Miss 
Maxine Jennings. The boxes brought 
$28.00, ‘making a total of $51, which 
will be Invested in a phonograph for 
the school.

Mrs. Gordon-Cummings and daugh
ter Aljisca, were in Amarillo Tuesday 
on business. j

Miss Gladys Campbell of Canyon 
visited at the Stratton borne Monday 
and Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. N. T. A. Bowers 
Lockney and their son, Albert, who 
liveb in Canyon, spent Sunday with 
tlMir old friend A. M. Bergdn- Mr. 
Bowers has land east e f town and is 
locking -tor a residence In Caityen 
wtth'tbd inUiHion o f aRsvtaff

threekhag T.Mr. Weaver ia 
DcfwlM'b row crop.

Mloo HiMred lo o t  al Canyea and 
C  D. Dmria e l AmoriDo weca f o ^  
al tko

*-The Methodist Church
Rev. Simeon Shaw, Sr., Pastor. 

9:80 Sunday School.
10:45 a. m. Preaching by the pastor. 

Children’s Day—Subject: "Infant
Baptism.”

3:30 Junior Epworth League.
6:30 Sermon by the pastor. Revival 

Services. Chalk cpictures.
Senior League closed for holidays.
Tuesday 3 p. m. W. M. S.
Wednesday, 6:30 p. m. Prayer meet 

ing. Prof Sone, leader.
Friday, Dec. 24, 6 p. m. Christmas 

exercises of Sunday School.

DEEDS FILED LAST  
W EEK IN 'COUN TY

The following deeds have been re
corded in the County Clerk’s Office 
the past week and reported to the 
News by the Randall County Ab
stract Company:

C. R.̂  Chandler, et al to H. M. 
Brown, et al; northwest quarter of 
section 88, block 2. Con.sideration 
$8400.

Nathan Schee to Annie V. McCarty, 
lot 16, block 3, Ballard Addition to 
Canyon. Consideration $295.*

James M. Alexander to Frank Giv
ens, noi$ikwest quarter section 78, 
block,2, half interest. Consideration- 
$2100.

Emma Dozier Maxwell to Walter 
Pinnell, .6 acres of section 33, block 
B-6. Consideration $625.

J. A. Currie to Nora Bell Wash- 
bum, northwest quarter section 149, 
block M-9. Consideration $8520.

Wallace T. Hazelwood to J. A. Haz
elwood, section 51, block 7. Consider
ation $14,080^

G. S. Ballard, Jr., et al, to G. S. 
of ^ lla r d , northeast quarter block f, 
hofneller Addition to Canyon. Consid

eration $2200.
Joe Beckman to Chaa. J. BeekaMS, 

Section 60, black B-5. Censidirntteg 
817JOOO. * .

■ i.>d .a i . , mm
DaaTt fhB' tw ae*

ihka Friday and 
lataat aad heat, at OljmHI 

Mr. and Mrs. A. I.

r.a<
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r. C. Bkck and Robait'Ball were 
, ndVen ia Amarillo Bunday.

-F ran k  GyUt and Jame* Black of 
' •SMaforri eiaited fHands here Sun*' 

daf.
4^' MIm  Jiflunie Janies Bellah spent 

^tarday niaht at Ralph with her 
kratiier and family.

James Rutherford of Hereford vis*
« Had friends here Sunday.

Mrs. L. T- Lester was called to 
Kanaas City, Mo., on account of the. 
illaw s-of her son-in-law, .Mr. Hatrer.

J.^M. Redfearn was a business call
er in Amarillo Monday.

Mrs. J. M. R«>dfrarn and Mrs. Bob 
Pipkin were callers in Amanllo Tues- 
day. _

 ̂Bob Pipkip returned home Tuesday 
-.from  Dallas where he has been at- 

tendinfr to matters of business.
Don't fail to see Doujrfa.s Fair- 

-  hanks Friday and Saturday. His 
latest andJiest, at Olympic Theatre. 1 

Mr. and Mrs. Z. G. Fojrerson re
turned home Sunday from SilVerton 
where they have been risitinjr rela- 

' lives and friends. ^
Mrs. C. N. Harri!<on has her hand- 

painted china on display at W. L. 
Rrowninx's. There will be suitable 
as well as beautiful kifts far every ! 
member of the family. Yon will find 
Vanes, Plates of different sires. Chop ■ 
plates. Cake plates. Set of Tea and i 
Breakfast piptes, Sands ich plates,, 
Pickle }ars. Tea tile 1‘epper and Salts.' 
Individual Pepper and Salts, .\sk 
Trays. Dresser pieces. Manicure sets. * 
Setjii Tea pots. Syrup juits. Cream 

~md Sjnar, Card tray.s. F.tc. Prices 
very reasonable* In'cat-e these do not 
meet your needs call ~130. . 37p3

JifH- Trowbriiiiri was a business call- , 
er in .Amarillo Saturday.
M. B. Bare of Amarillo was a business 
caller here Saturday.

Ca^s McGee of Plainview visited' 
home folks here Sunday.

Thad C-bbb of Colorado transacted 
business here Tuesday.

MUs Emily Rrooks was in Amar
illo Wednesday. „

Grady Oldham and family were 
callers in Amarillo Wednesday.

R. S. McBride of Kansas City and 
Miss Martha McClindon, daujrhter-^of 
Dr. McClindon. were married Tues
day at the hbme of the bride in 
Plainview. They visited Mrs. V. Edna 
Henson a# they passed throutrh the 
cHy on their way to Kansas City to 
visit at the home of the proom’s 
parents.

LOCAL N S in  ^

Mr. and Mra. R. A. Tanill laft 
Thursday for Bhrmingham, Abu, 
where tiCey will spend Christmas with 
their dfturhtcr, Miss Ada.

Thursday evening Miss Madeline 
Carson entertahied the eighth grade 
of the Canyon H.iRh The
evening was spent ^usw land va
rious gamckt* Sandwichee, hot choco
late were served.

, Albert Terry of Tulta viaited friends 
here SuAday.

Regular meeting of Eastern Star, 
Thursday, Dec, 23, .7 o’clock.

Mrs. C. L. Carson returned heme 
Tuesday from Childress where she 
has been visiting for several days.

Don't fail to see Douglas Fair 
banks Friday and Saturday. HU

LOCAL NSWB

Miaa Winnie Jennings of AmariUu 
iH ki^ friends here Sunday. ^

Mr. and Mra. John Tolas of Happy, 
viaitad rriativoa here Sunday.

Doyle Gregory was a ealler in Am
arillo Sunday. '

Dick Jackson was a caller in Am
arillo Sunday.

Sam Gregory spent the weak and 
here at the F. F. Gregory home while 
on his way to his home at Estacado 
from a trip to Missouri.

C. N. Harrison and family viaited 
at the C. R. McAfee home In Amarillo 
Sunday.

James Burgess and wife of Amarillo 
J  visited friends here the week end. 

Miss Nellie Francey of Happy vis- 
! ited friends here la.st week end. 

Felix Neff spent the week end "withlatest and best, at Olympic Theatre. 1
Miss Gladys D‘>«'ning. who isteach-1 ^

ing school at Adrian, spent the week 
end here/with home folks.

F. F. Gregory left Sunday for Es- 
telline where he will visit relatives 
for a few days.

Mrs. N. A. Croson and daughter.
Miss Blanche, were callers i nAmar- 
illo Saturday. v- , .

LOCAL NEWS

Rev. Ted P. Holifleld left Thurs
day for Beaumont to attend to mat
ters o f business. .

Mr. and Mrs. Wahar. Anderson left 
Monday for^Big Spring.

Mr. and Mra. J/Gvady Holland and 
children visited relatives in Texhoma 
last week.

Mii. Cora Mitchell has retpmed 
home from Galveston where she has 
been visiting for a few days.

Miss Clara Jones of Friona was a 
caller here Friday.

Miss Maurine Abbott o f Amarillo 
visited friends here last week end.*'

LOCAL N1W8 .

Alton. Abbott apant Sunday in Am
arillo with home folka.

Mr. Welch o f Clovia viaited at the 
Rev. HolifieM home last week end.

Harry Stapp of Amarillo was a 
business caller here Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. McMickey of Here
ford viaited relatives here the past 
week.

Ed Gerald and Louis Hix wore Am
arillo callers Monday.

Everett Key of Farwell was a call
er here Monday. '' '

Eraeat Jackson o f Tulia visited his 
brother here Sunday^ ^

IjOCAL I«W 8

Ĉ MUrlia and fiarvey MoOre are vk- 
Rliig frienda here for a few days this 
waak.

Clyde Johnson was a caller in Am
arillo Sunday.,,

Gordon Rick was a egUer in Amar
illo Sunday.

John McCormick was a~ caller In 
Amarillo Sunday.

Mrs. D. A. Shirley was a caller In 
Amarillo Thursday.

Roy Wright was a caller in Amar
illo Thursday. *

Lee Burgess returned Monday 
from a business trip to loWa. -

Don't fail to see Douglas Fair
banks Friday and Saturday. His 
latest and best, at Olympic Theatre. 1 

Walter Anderson went to Pampa 
Saturday to get his car. ,,

Mrs. Will Lewis Igft Friday for 
Commanche for a few days visit.
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$800,000
* »

To Loan bn 
Land

See me at onoe 
for Terms

"" &■

S. B. McCLURE
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Prices Rte-1 
store the Old Joy | 

of Christmas 
Shopping I

P̂ CHRISTMAS
S H O P P t R

This store has never stocked with cheap 
goods and toys for the Christmas trade. 
Quality has ever been our motto. Every’ar- 
ticle in our holidao^ftie will make a present 
worthy of the give)*.

We have a big stock of holiday goods and are 
going to make a special reduction that will 
move this stock. It was bought under today’s 
prices and represents a genuine saving to 
the purchaser. W e are offering a reduction 
on

O U TCLASS IVQRY PERFUMES 
TOILET SETS JEWELRY  

W ATCH ES DIAMONDS 
PERFUME SETS

CHRISTM AS STATIONERY BOXES

alkthe above are offered at a reduction of
I

25 PER CENT

Do^your ChrUtmas shopping with us

JARRETT DRUG COMPANY

GOOD COATS A T  GOOD PRICES
Winter has just begun, yet you will - find notable values irrtho 

iPre-Christmas Sale of Coats. 'Buy that long-needed coat no\v  ̂All 
styles of Coats and Wraps are being offejed at prices of gi*eal 
merit. It is a good chance to take advantage of high costs and get 

-the garment that you need. Stocks in most sizes afford a varied 
selection and at a generous reduction.

From $10.75 to $74.50 
WELL TAILORED SUITS REDUCED

The fineness of these suits is easily seen in the quality of the 
fabric and the par excel.lence of their lines. They stand out as 
something unusually good and an opportunity to buy so reason
ably is not to be overlooked.

A ll To Go at Half Price
H OSIERY! W H O EVER HAD ENOUGH?

Who ever did? Therefore we s?iggest Hosiery as the always hap
pily received Christmas gift. Our hosiery stocks have been replen
ished with new arrivals of both wool and silk. Also hosiery of ex
cellent lisle are to be had, that are so practical for service and gen
eral wear. Silk hose priced at $1.39 tcx$3.50.

GIFTS OF FURS SPELL HAPPINESS A T  CHRISTM AS
A truly royal gift in *Furs, one that is surrounded with warmth 

and the genial glow of happiness. Mother, sister, wife or daughter 
will appreciate the foresight and love that prompts the gift of Fims. 
You may place confidence in our selection of style, peltries, work 
manshjp and quality. They are required to measure up to a stand
ard for ydiir protection. Prices of our Furs are also feeling the 
downward trend. From $19.75 to $59.50

EVENING GOW NS FOR CHRISTMAS PARTIES
• . ♦

Christmas and a round of gay parties— every year the two in
evitably come. You will enjoy both to the fullest extent knowing 
that you have one of the season’s newest gowns. The newest 
gowns are here. They are fresh from their boxes. Examine them 
early, select yours, and be in feadiness for the holiday festivities.
’ )! Entire Stock Marked at Half Price.

IN BLOUSES ONE M A Y  HIT UPON THE UNUSUAL
And the unusual is always a treat at Christmas when gtfte are 

apt to have a wearying similarity. Therefore, be sure to visit our 
blouse section of our Ladies’ W ear Section. Blouses may be had 
at all prices and in all styles.
A ll on Sale at Half Their Original Prices from $3.50 to $14.75.

SNUGLY W AR M  BATH  ROBES FOR CHRISTM AS
-  They make such warm friendly gifts that l^ t  forever and ever. 
If you know of someone on your Christmas list that doesn’t poSr 
sess one, it really makes the finest sort of a gift

W e have them for children and “ Grown-ups.”
Fronts $3.89 to $17.32

GLOVES! JUST W H A T  SHE W ANTED ’ , 1
Women always enjoy gloves. It is a safe g ift Glove stocks were 

never more tempting. “ Select now while shopping is as yet undis
turbed, but hurry. ~

Priced from $2.75 lipwards

WORE. HATW R COMÎ

I (

\
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Fhre ^fclock is • rather late hoar 
for a football squad td assemble; 
however, on Tuesday evening prac 
tically all the football boys answered 
"herel" But here for wlmt? For.tlM 
big **game” of the season. ^All went 
upon the “ Home Ec. Battlefield” with 
the same old Ck>lleg(i fighting pep, a 
broad smile, and a determination to 
get the “ game." Mr. Shirley, the 
star quarter back of the evening, 
used his head at all stages of th  ̂
battle. TTie quarter>back yelled, “ Sig
nals!" At this familiar old command, 
every man jumped into his position. 
First-down. All dived for the "cream 
of pea %oup and Jmperial sticks." 
About two yards were gained. This 
gave the squad a taste. Every man 
was on his toes. ‘ISignals!" AH 
tackled and downed a good portion of 
a well roasted turkey, tomatoe^ 
whipped potatoes, Dixie relish, and 
cranberry jelly. S ^ n d  down, and 
the gain was five yards. Third dowm 
not a man missed; but each tackled 
low on the fruit salad, cheese wafers, 
pumpkin pie, and cafe noir. TWo 
yards gained. Fourth down, one 
yard to go! This time the squad took 
the aerial route for the grapes and 
apples. Quarter-back Shirley called 
time out for the men to blovf for a 
few minutes. During this time some 
effective rooting was done by such 
enthusiastic fama as President Hill, 
Messrs Shirley, Terrill, Mahan, Sup
erintendent Sone, Coach McCorkle, 
and Captain Durham. After these 
speeches the squad felt that the fac
ulty, students, and town were behind 
them whether they won 'or lost, just 
so they played the game “ fair and 
squgre" according to the highest foot
ball-staadards.

The team felt that high class ath
letics .which they had fought for was 
at last finding 'its place iri the institu
tion. Presdent Hill mentioned a few 
plans, “ he had in mind," which would 
be completed within two years. With 
these additions the West Tenfs State. 
Normal College team will be ranked 
with the leading teams Of the state. 
The boys vigorously applauded the 
plans President Hill mentioned. Thus 
the last and biggest game of the sea-1 
son ended. The final score was a 
football training camp for next Sep
tember, and a unanimous rising vote 
of thanks to the Home Economics 
department for preparing the delight
ful supper. "

I Shirley. The coaches were on the 
field and did not fail between halves 
to give their teams the customary 
“ skull praetice."

The proceeds from the sale of tick
ets went tpwprd the purchase of 
sweaters for the letter mep o f 1920.

Farewell Leap Year Party
The Sunday School class of Miss 

Edna Graham entertained with a fare- 
weH leap year party at Cousins Hall 
on Monday evening. The members 
o f Miss Ritchie’s and Mrs. B. F. 
Johnson’s classes were the guests of 
the evening. A very thrilling Leap 
Year EIxtra, containing the latest 
news was read after the gtiests had 
been refreshed with puncl|. The girls’ 
proposals to the boys was one featura 
of the entertainment that famished 
much amusement. Especially did exi.. 
citement run high when prizes were 
awarded to the girl receiving the 
greatest number of hearts and to the 
one receiving the greatest number of 
mittens. In. keeping with the occa
sion, the boys obtained their supper 
partners by shooiing at hearts bear
ing the names of the girls. Refresh
ments were served to about fifty 
guests.

RANDALL COUNTY NBW8. CANTON, TBXAS. THURSDAY. DBCBMBIR |i| t m .

Taxaa next April, accorthag to an- 
nouficement mada by tha'Soeratary o f 
the Inter-Nonual I^bata Committaa.
_ Our opponents this year will ba 

tha Eait Texas Normal Collage, of 
Commerce, and the Sam Houston 
Normal Institute, of Huntsville. The 
Commerce school will sand a  ̂
here, and a tmm from this institu
tion will go to Huntsville. The vis
itors in each case wili have th^ neg
ative side.

About twenty young men have ex
pressed their intention o f competing 
for a place on the team, and the prd- 
leminary to be held in thelsaiiy part 
of the winter quarter is being Idoked 
forward to with a great deal of inter
est.

—From. The Prairie.4L

Open Shop to be Debate Question 
“ Resolved, That the Open Shop 

should be guaranteed by State and 
Federal statute” will be theJ^mbject 
debated by the Normal Colleges of

All Ex-Navy men who served in the 
Navy during the World War are re
quested to forward their Discharge 
and War Service Certificates by. reg
istered mail, with return address cot^x 
r ^ ly  inserted on corner of discharf^e. 

Upon receipt of Discharge and War 
Service Certificate at this office, no- 
tation^will be made thereon and Vic
tory Button together with Discharge 
and War 'Service Certificate will be 
returned to sender by registered mai|. 
A. Macomb, Lieut. Comndr. U. S, 
Navy, Officer in Charge.

liiiiiiiiniiiiHiiinniiiiiiiiiiiiflDiinimiiiiH

- Holiday Goods
■ »

W e are showing this .Christmas a large and complete line of Hoi-, 
iday goods. A  partial list of our Christmas gifts follows: i

•
FRENCH IVORY TOILET SETS, TOURIST TABLETS, LEA
THER GOODS, PERFUMES, AND CANDIES.

%
We pay especial attention to mail orefors. - '

■y
l :J. _W.̂  Collins Drug

Amarillo, Texas
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=  Polk at 5th

Come to Canyon to ttve.
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=the Place for Gifts
/ A  gift store for every day and eveht of 

the year, but with a holiday spirit for 
. the one big week of Christmas that 

makes shopping a pleasure instead of 
a dread.

BOOKS, FINE STATIONERY, GREET- 
ING CARDS, ART GOODS, NOVELTIES

that please and s^rve. Don’t m i^ a vis
it to our big busy store to see the many 
gift displays— thousands of useful, 
practical articles, of every material, 
design..and finish used* in making 
things of beauty and service.
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Don’t Read This
Unless you are interested in the swellest display of—

► *

TOILET SETS IVORY MANICURE SETS
BEST LINE OF STATIONERY IN THE PANHANDLE,

 ̂SOLID GOLD RINGS, LAVILLIERS, BROACHES, P E A R L  
NECKLACE, CUT GLASS, SILVERW ARE, AND ALL THE

LATE BOOKS.

All the high and medium clfiiss Toilet preparations. Nun- 
nally’s Candies, the biggest line of Candies you ever saw. East
man Kodaks and Supplies.

We have the famous NYALS FAM ILY REMEDIES.

W ALLPAPER

R USSELL ^  r* O C K R E LLi
“ Ow Bualita** / «  l* Your Buoinoot"

JgkFan/iandl«\y Printing ^

\

Antlers Defeat ('ousins
In a football game played between 

teams representing the Antler and 
Literary Societies, Saturday Decem
ber 4, the Antlers defeated the Cous
ins by a score of 17-0. During the 
first five minutes of the game Simms 
recovered the ball on a fumble'^nd 
carried it thirty yards for a touch- 
doom. No other score or spectacular 
play was made during the first half. 
A field goal kicked by Bivens in the 
third quarter brought the Antlers’ 
score up to ten. and a touchdown 
made by Tucker at the end of the 
third quarter made it 17. The game 
ended, on the Cousins forty-five yard 
line.

The Antler teani* was coached by 
Prof. Mahan, and the Cousins by Prof.

1b. I T C H!
M on r- l>iek without qncatleii 
ir HUNT'S S.lwo fan* In th* 
tr»—ra.fit f f tT O I. RCZBMA. 
R IN O W O O M , T E T T E R  or 
o t b a r  llclilng thin <1— — ■ 

«  Tt ♦ hor our ritk
Ja r r e t t  d r u g  CO.

CITY PHARMACY ,

Dr. Claude W olcott.
Exelusive Eye Specialist 

Glasses correctly fitted. Diseases of 
the Eye treated.

Suite 12-lS Fuqua Building 
Phones 606 and 1077 

A M A SIL m  TEXAS

GET MORE EGGS— By . feeding 
“ Martin’s Egg Producer.”  Double 
your money back in Eggrs or your 
money back in cash. Martin’s Roup 
Remedy”  cures and prevents Roup. 
Abeotatcly guaranteed by HoD«nd 
Drug Co.. Canyon and Happy.' 33-16

- JBooks— Gifts— Business Supplies 
TW Polk Street ’ Amarillo

‘ V
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1 C. R. Fiesher

Qty Drug Store
Amarillo, Texas

The Biggest Store With the Biggest Business in The Panhandle.
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c  r  ̂ V . :

I '’"  Fire, Hail Tornado and Automobile

I INSURANCE

I _  SURETY BONDS

= Always at Your Seirvice

I Canyon, Texas '
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THE UN I VE R S A L  CAR.
4 h.T K

The Ford Sedan

iCanyon Paint Company
Suceesaorn to S. V. Wirt 

Pheuc No. 3&6
WALL PAPER, GLASS. PAINTS. 
OIL, BRUSHES, FlCTURE MOULD

ING.

1 ).

W M . F. MILLER
Doalor In ^

REAL ESTATE. INSURANCE '  
RENTALS AND LOANS 

■ A IT T  . . . .  TEXAS

THAT NEW SUIT
*

The ready to w*ear houses are making a 
great howl about reduced prices bn clothings

The tailored suits of M. Bom have always 
been right nr line with the market and at no 
time have our customers been‘ asked more 
than a suit was worth. That is why most 
men prefer to buy suits'made to their indi
vidual measurement rather than suits which 
have been made up for months or possibly 
years. ' .

Give us that order on your new suit and 
overcoat, and be assured of the newest 
cloth and styles together with the lowest 
price.

Cleaning and pressing to suit the most 
particular.

PHONE 299

FOY’S TAILOR SHOP
Better Clothes—Less Money  ̂,

An all-weather car—this pretty thoroughly deneftbea the Ford Se<ian.

In rain or cold vreyther it is a cozy, comfortable, enclo.sed/car; in warm weather

an idea! Touring car. 'The plate glass windows an> raised or lowered in a minute's
* • ^. *

time. The Ford Sedan is always in accord'with your wishes. Finely upha^ldred;
• 'ir.

equipped with electric stactiiig and lighting system; demountable î ims and tire carrier

in rear; in.>ttrument board on dash; the Sedan is a car of convenience and class, and has

proven a favorite family car. Yet, the reliable Ford chassis and motor are a part of

the Fold Sedan and that means low upkeep cost, ease of operation, and durability. The

Ford Sedan is just as popular on the farm as in the city. It fits family needs e v ^ -

w ber^

Come in and see the Ford Sedan. If you want one, place your order now. Orders 

are filled In the same sequence tKey are received. Make us your Ford headquarters, 

as we are experts with the famous “ Ford After-Service.”  *.

KUEHN & WISE
g  FORD DEALERS

illillllltlHIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIHIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIINIIIIIIUlIlHIHIIIM^^
Come to Cayoa to Uva. .Come to Can^oa to live. Como la CanyoH to Htr,

' C .
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. WARWICK
•n4 Poblisbar

at pMtaiflo* j » t  C u yoo. 
m,  M  w c o n d  cIm s  a u t U r  O f>  
•f pablleatioo, W««t Hoottoo St.

SUBSCRIPTION |2.(K> PER YEAR.

i 9 fare* «Br citiMM into • i m U* 
mow^aa Rad kypoorHkat piety by 
lecielethre eBactneata. A campaiya 
t« enforce the exU^ing Sonday law* 
might be itvpluded with profit.

—Prom Southwest Plainsman.

B A B B A U  O O n ifT  HINRI, W S W A T ,

m
(Weaeer),

i t i t M :

__f A d v r r i i r t n r  R cp rtcm tatlv*
THE AMET.H'AN PRESS ASSOCIATION •

Never in the history of thnp4tfQUntr>' 
has a financial flurry been of greet 
duration when the feed crops were 
bountiful. This year sees the greatest 
i9f4  crops in the history of the 
country. But people hav^been money 
asad WBrn they should have used 
sense. The time must come for re
adjustment. It hit when many folks 
wasn't expecting it, and consequently 
many have had to suffer. .

The News is deeply grieved to hear 
o f the untimely death of Mrs. J. M. 
Adams, wife o f Editor Adams of the 
Ptainsiew News. She died Wednes
day morning from bums sustained 
while cleaning clothes vrith gasoline 
near a stove.

HEAD ’EM OFF.
It is asserted that an organisation 

calling itself ’’The Lord’s Day Alli
ance" has recently made public its de
termination to further federalise our 
Government by having Congress et»- 
act a constitutional amendment that 
would make it compulsory upon the 
people to devote Sunday exclusively 
to rest, meditation and worship. Many 
of the members of the Alliance are 
said to be prominent prohibitionists 
who, having succeeded in malting the 
Nation *hone dry" (in theory at 
least), consider that the time is ripe 
fer  potting further -restrictions upon 

-these citlxens whose ideas of Sun
day oham-vance are at variance with 
their owa.

Amoag other things, they expect to 
do away wit'^ business of every de- 
acriptian on Sunday. No Sunday 

. nfUispapers, no drugs, no soft drinks, 
^  smokes, no gasoline, no trains, no 
gpects of any kind are among the 
things which the Alliance expects to 
W  ever.

Jin  fact they are ambitious to make 
Wuadao' such a day as our Puritan 
Yatheva nsade it with strict regula
tions as to what may or may not be 
done.

While there is a vast majority of 
our citixens in hearty accord with the 
more general and respectful observ
ances o f Sunday, we doubt, that there

THE IfENACE OF SOVIETISM
Rumors o f  an. impending recogni- 

tioii of Russia in aeme form of Gov- 
erapient are so |requmit that it {a im- 
poaaibic to disregard them. There 
must be something brewing or the 
clamor would cease.

The reimrt from> London' that a 
wireless dis^tcb from the Soviet 
Government openly . affirmed that 
“ There is information that England 
is carrying on agitation,<pi the United 
States in favor of a renplM of trade 

, relations with Soviet Hassia," and 
that “ Foreign newspapers more and 
more frequently ̂ atate that the Amer
ican G o ’emnjent will not place ob
stacles in tite ;way of its capitalists 
trading with ^ v iet Russia,’’ should 
be enough to warn our people that an 
attempt is being made to have us 
pull someone’s chestnuts out o f the 
fire. . ' ^

Unfortunately,'this news is closely 
followed by the ridiculcus statement 
from Washington that our Govern
ment officials are intimating that re
cognition of some sort this time 
might check the advance of the Soviet 
aggreaaioRs in Europe. ^Yliis would 
indicate that somebody iq Washington 
is desirous o f finding a possible, ex
cuse for welcoming the anti-social 
monster of Soviet Ruasia into the 
fainily of nations.  ̂ Surely it is a 
strange way to cotnbat this in»vest 
peril that has threatened oMlixation 
to give it free intercourse ^with all 
the world, and opportunity to pursue 
its propagsnda with the mark ..of ap- 
pro^-al of this great nation upon the 
impossible system it has created. Mr. 
H. G. Wells has recently character
ised Sovietism, in its effects as seen 
by him in Russia, as “ a vast and ir
reparable cataatrophe-- • • •
and-Mr. Wells himself is a socialist! 
Agaih ha declares that “ Never has 
such a disaster been "recorded in 
history,’’ The men responsible for 
this'eatastrophe are Lenjne and Trot
sky.. How can onr Government, for 
a single moment, seriously consider 
recognizing these agents of destruc
tion?

The paltry fleeting commercial ben
efits of a few men who desire trade 
between this country and Russia is 
of no consideration beside the terribV 
danger of tbe nation involved in open
ing its doors to * the spread of the 
pernicious doctrines of the Soviets. 
We have just witnessed a comforting 
alignment of labor with the conaedv- 
ative masses at our recent elections; 
H was evident thst the red agitation 
had lost its force and that true Amer
icanism was in the ascendancy. Even 
Mr. Gompers has recognized the elec
tion as a mandate for him to aspire 
to conser\'atism'as the only solid rock 
on which to stand. la all this to be 
undone by giving to the red demons 
of Russia an opportunity to again 
spread seeds of disorder among ua?

fO B  SALE—1 PiMo (W m vw ), t  
MrtaiialoR Uhlas, • dialac ^ n ln , t  
kUdiaa cubiaats, 1 duofold, 1 diwaaor, 
t  chiffoiioara, 1 odfico daak and chair, 
1 a*t Eaeyclopadia Brittaneia, 1 bad 
and BptiB0R j. aawtnf maahina,-othar 
nrticlaa too numfrooB to mantian. 
Mm 3i; MaNatt. , J|4tf

F^R SALE—Ona Honia Comfort 
Range cook stove, with pressure water 
haatar, in A-1 condition. Will deliver 
to CMtyon. Wra. Payne, Wayside, 
Texat. pi

A good aacond-baiyl rsrnge, will last 
until prices are much lower. A t l^ s  
Fumiture aiid Stoves.

FOR SALE AT COST—S new Ever- 
ready 12 volt Dodge Storage Batter
ies. Thon^ison Hardware Co,̂  tf

FOR SA U :-^F u» blood Plymoth 
Rock roosters, $1.50 Mph. Mrs. Hen
ry Schroder. tf

FURNITURE—If you are in need of 
some fine fumiture it will pay you 
to see H. O. Price at the Normal Bar
ber Shop. 87t2

FOR SALE—Or will t r ^  far atock; 
atnAibkhar ear In eondltlaii.
Also tragon box kafir aom baadar„ 
Q. BL Go<)|!a. tf

FOR SALE—Adding Machine pape^ 
at tha Nawa offka. Spaeia) price 

asada on tha aa*a h< 100 tf■■ *r*— - •

I wilt have Boma Iigbt-hoggiha$ping 
rooms f̂or Normal girls aftu; (^hytat- 
mas. Mrs. T. R. R. Atkins, f-, S7p2

SEWING— Dona in your home. Mrs. 
Lester Weaver, phone 27S 87p2

FOR'^^siLE—3 feed troughs,
Phone m . S  rings. Jaff Waiyttajr tf

FOR MRVICE CAR^Call 860. FU*. 
meet all trajlp and make country 
drives. '  C!areful’ driven G.«̂ . M. 
Gooita;*' tf

RUBBER STAMPS—The N a ^  
order any kind, o f robber ptam^ tl 
you may need. Quick service and 
right kind of prices.

rni

t t

SEWING— Plain and fancy. Heater 
Ellison, Bsltimore Hotel, ^ o n e  No. 
18. 88p4

FOR SALE OR TRADE FOR STOCK 
Top buggy, nearly new and heavy set 
tingle harness. JPhone 22F2. JWyatt 
Hester. 86p6

NORTHERN TISSUE—Have ^ u
been reading those page^ ada ia the 
magazines of the Nortifgra THssoe 
Toilet Paper? You will find this 
paper at the Randall County Newt 
office. It costa a little more, but is 
tha highest grade on the market, tf

STOVE FOR SALE—Large size Ger
man Heater, cost new $70. Good as 
new. Drum goes with it. Bargain. 
J. W. Cheney, 1409 Madison, Amar
illo, Phone 1537. It

FOR SALE!— September boars, aired 
by Colonel Scissors Orion; dam that 
produced prize winning litter at the 
Randall County Fair. C. F. Walker.

FOR RENT—Well improved place 
about 14 mQes northwest of Canyon, 
to responsible party who will buy. my 
farming outfit. ThrM to five sections 
of grass with the place, that I would 
stock for renter to Randle on ahares. 
O. K. Higgins, Hereford, Texas. S8j>4

MAGAZINES—Place your order for 
newspapers and magazines with the 
Randall County Newt. Wa can gat 
any newspaper or magazine that is 
published. . tf

WEDDING INVITATIONS—Either 
engraved or printed. (!all N tm  of- 
iflca. s i •

We make every auto top we put_oA, 
using nothing but glass in back cur
tain. A new top on your Dodge or 
Fond th one hour’s time. All work 
guaranteed. ’Thompaon Hdw. Co. tf

HOG BUTCHERING—I am equipped 
for butchering hogs. D. B. Holcom, 
phone 238. ^ 87pS

Compare our prices before you buy. 
Atkina Furpiturc and Stoves. 87p2

CARBON PAPER—Do yop want the 
best? i Only the beat at the Newi

FOR SALE OR TRADE—Fine reg
istered Duroc Jersey boar; have fin
ished breeding for the season. R. B. 
Foster. 84tf

All kinds of Ante Topa made on 
short notice. A new top on your 
Dodge or Ford in one hour’a time. AH 
work guaranteed.—Thompaon Hard
ware Company. 48tf

Jnat ratahrad at tha Nawa offiaa at 
S6e and |1.00 par box. ’ Both Crnaa 
and Highlai^;Unan, nationally advar* 
tisad liaanai. Randall Qoonty News, tf

Our Noveasba^ Waathar 
1919 and the same month in 1918. It 
appears to be tha habit of our Novem
ber waathar to hover around in tha 
forties and only six times in ths SO 
yMrs of the service here, has the 
month averaged 50 or above. This 
year it was 48 degrees. There were 
only three days in.<the whole month 
when the thermoaeter went to 70 ot. 
abovoi the 20th being the wannest 
day with a temperature o f 78 degrees 
and the 18th being the coldest when 
it eras only 17 above zero.

November was some “ precipitator,’̂’ 
too,* and exceeded its quota \17 of an 
inch. We are supposed to get_ l>10 
inches of moisture in^oyem ber and 
thia year we got. 1^ '  so we have 
shave^  down our ^Viidkmulated de- 
fie ten ^ ’ that the Weatherinan ia al- 
‘uaya talking about to .58 of an inch— 
and we’ve a gdod start toward Wiping 
it out altogether before the new year.

The only “ phenomena" recorded, 
last month, were fogs on the 6, 7, 
and 8, and a thunderstorin on the 7th.

Same Freaks on the Market 
J.. S. Putnam, cashier of the First 

National Bank of Ft.’"Sumnar, was 
here Sunday. Sid usually hisa a few 
“ good ones’’ to relate, and>cl)l|  ̂ are 
a couple he gave ua while here: Mr. 
Hitaon of Ft. Sumner recency ship
ped a car of gpata to the Kajl^i City 
markets, and rfceived a cliMk fpom 
the commission.eompany for a total 
of $9.00, aif^r daiducting all expenses. 
Another mien from the Villey ship
ped 114 turkeys to Albuquerque 4md 
received a check for $412.00, being

f ^  a ^ ^  of ettU  
Gan. P. Bgicten te Kansas City.— Mal- 
n m  (W. M .)^ iaaaaafar.

_ Has Same Fine Daroea 
R. A. Bow has Juat-raeaivad soma 

real Duroc hogs. His herd haaday. 
Jack’s Orion King 3rd, is a ton of 
Jack’s Oyion King 2nd, the $10,000 
Grand Champion at the Longview 
Farm, Lee Bummlt, Mo., and for a 
long time was the highest priced hog 
,4n the world.—Hedley Informer.
s ' ____ _

Big Prise# for PouHry Winners 
The third annusl West Texas State 

Poultry Association. show, to be held 
in Plainview December 16 to 21, prom
ises to be the most successful exhibi
tion held in Texas‘S or the Southwest 
this year, (^xcept^e a t ^  fair show 
at Dallas.

The premiums and-.special prisat 
eggregste more than $3,000, and ate 
very generous in each clasa.—Plain- 
view New*-

Took Royal Show
W. E. Bennett, Amarillo, ~ irexaa, 

went to hia present 'sbodeTW 18M 
from Northern Colorado. He di(f not 
yield tq the gentle influence of pure 
bi%dj^reforda 1914 but ha has 
traveled fast aiiUM^because he now 
haa 120' head. nif. Bennett was ata 
the Royal every day and was sorry 
to see' it close.

P. 1J. Pronger, of Pronger Bros., 
Stratford, Texas, was among his 
White face brethem from Tuesday 
to the end o f the play.—American 
Hereford Journal.

-

This was one of the cold Novembers, 
though the average mean temperature 

just .the same as Novemberwas ! I
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S. A. SHOT W ELL & tO.
Whole|Bl§ and Retail

Coal, Grain, H id ^  and Field Seeds
B ^ t Grades Of Nigger 

%Bad and Maitland Coal

art enough “ cranks”  in the country to 
put over such drastic legislation as' American who loves his coun
the Alliance proposes.

There arc already on the statute 
books of the country, thousands of 
laws in regard to Sunday desecration

FOR SALE—Only two March Boars STATIONERY—A new line! **S2S2SZSZSZSZS2SZSESZS^SZSZSZSZSi!S2S2S2SZSESZS2SZSESZS2SZ5HS2S2SESES2S
left. One a prize winner and -the 
other just as good. For sale at Far
mer’s prices. Cash or good note. H. 
C. Roffey tf

T E R M S  C A S H

< i

Let us rebuild your suto top and 
get ready for the cold weather. 
Thompson Hardware Co. tf

try should protest with all his energy 
against such a frightful misstep as 
this would be. It is useless to talk 
of guarantees from Lenine that he

wUck are honored more often in the opportunity for
breach than in the observance. In 
tbe smaller communities, public senti- 
B«at is strong enough to make open 
violation o f the laws and customs, 
unpopular, but the cities know no 
such restrictions and one JA frequent
ly a)>palled at the flagt|^nt disregard^ ~ ‘
both for the law o f  the^lar.d and the 
spirit of the day. If'^'the laws we 
already have on the subject were rig
idly enforced, we believe that the re
sult would be just as good as the revo- 
lulipnary measures of the Alliance 
whAld make it. People cannot be leg
islated into being good'and ii force- 
ably barred from wholesale recrea
tion on the one day o f the week when 
many of them are privileged to in
dulge their natural desire for socia
bility and pleasure, they will resort 
to deceit and aubtcrfutie which -in 
thenwelves peve the way to worse 
Crimea thaa moiociag tor baseball 
games or motion pictures.

It seems that- the Alliance has 
overlooked - a field o f endeavor that 
presents as allnriag a prospect for 
reformers as could well be imagined.
If it would devote its anargiaa to curb
ing the divorce evil sAieh ia such a 
notorious disgfaM to our aountry, 
perhaps some o f the lakaer eviU of 
artiich it complains would disappear. 
Divorce cases conauaac a large part 
of the time of all our IsaFt courts— 
tiam which might be eliminated with 
considerable profit to the tax payers 

j u  well as to the weKayc af tlie Na
t io n  at large. The divoroa evfl 

Btrikaa at the very foundation o f the 
eauaftry—the home mnd has grown 
to such proportiona that the martial 
lalatlaaa are assumed and raoaunced 
arllh aa IKtla thought or comiNinetion 
•a atw would change one's clothes.

Wa submit that barala lias M  far-.
Ms a Bald pa any refsrmar naad da- 
d||» nad wa suggaat thst the AH 
MiM. up this avH bafoea

tbe dissemination of his doctrines. He 
is<on record in dozens of formal state- 
r^mits at saying that no promises giv
en to “ capy^istic Governments" are 
binding on tn'Ose who aspire to soviet- 
ize the woridk—Manufacturer’s Ret-

Clnba Show Steady Growth in 1920 
During the first six months in 1920, 

208,257 boys and girls in the Northern 
and Western States enrolled in the* 
clubs which are supervised by the 
United States Department of Agri
culture and the Stete colleges, lliis  
large enrollment in these clubs pro
mises that soon, possibly before the 
next census'R taken, the exodus from 
the country to the city will be defin
itely checked. Gub work has already 
dignified agriculture' in the. eyes of 
thousahds upon thousands o f farm 
bo^-and girls, and made them aatis- 
fii^'with country life, for the organ 
ization brings new interests into the 
lives of its members and enables them 
to snake money of their own. While 
club work encourages boys and girls 
to procure a higher education if poa- 
aible— 9̂87 northern and western club 
boys and 607 club girls 'are in agri
cultural colleges this year—it does not 
educate them away from the farm.

()ne percent of the total population 
of the country, or 1,M l,441 persons, 
were reached tbe first alx'^onths of 
tbe current year through the juvenille 
dub events. When the boys and girls 
put on an exhibit it ia popular with all 
ages and all ages attend. The work 
in the dube was eurriad on by ITS 
permanent county dub agents and 
8,046 volnntear local leaders. The 
number of permanent club agents has 
nahriy doubled in $̂ x months. Large 
Bumhers of farm.huraana new era 
paying the salary of a dub leader aa 
well aa that o f a county agent an^ 
home demonatistieu agaut

BUT THE FAMOUS

T R A V E L E R  S H OE
I. WIT. Maker

Sold in Traveler Stores to the 
people of more thAn a hundred 
New England dties and towns. 
Buy them by mail direct fnmi 
the makers at their prices. Ord- 
your pair today, but-

SEND NO MONEY 
Pay the postman when he de- 
livert your'shoes. We pay post
age.

Model
4494

Traveler 

Garrison Shoe 645
The Biggest Money’s Worth W# 
Have Ever Offered. A Hand
some Shoe and It’s Wear-proof. 
MADE FOR WEAR out o f dur
able full-grain cow-hide leather, 
bat two full-length aoles of 
toughest oak leather. Full bel
lows tonjnie that makes it du^t- 
proof. I l ia  ahoe ia a sew ^ shoe 
—no nails— every seam rein
forced with four rows o f atitch- 
ing. It’s a Munson araiy last 
with soft tip for greater com
fort. Note the one-piece beeL 
Will outwear ihree pairs of tha 
shoes that are usually offered 
for a ddlar or two leas than 
this price. A wonder at $8.45.

Get the new IVaveler Style 
Book.

Mall Order Dept. Trareler Shoe
On., 8n  Atlantic Ava,, M l 

Boatau, Maas.
Please sand promptly Travel

er Bhoaa No.-4494, poslaga free, 
m  pay tha postman |6>45 on 
arrival—my money back if not 
entirely aajiafied.
Name .  __________________

Width.
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SALE \ I

Beginninsr Thursday, December. 16th,
Ending December 27

Dry Goods, Shoes, Hats> Caps> 20 percent 
off.

Groceries------------ 10 per cent off

Hardware---------- ----------------- 10 per cent off
• V

Tires and Tubes_______. . ._ 2 0  per cent off

Salt Blocks, plain, each-1_____________ 65c
SsJt, medicated _______i ___ ^___________ 75c
Salt, sacks, 100 Ib s ...^ _______________$1.35

V

Bran and Shorts____________ 10 per cent off

Coal, lump . -------------------   ,^ .. .$ 1 6 .0 0

Coal, mine r u n _____________________ $12.00

MERRY CHRISTM AS AND H APPY  ̂
NEW  YE AR  T Q
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J4ICAL M V ^

•Wt J. WMton lafl today for Oklahoma 
^ y  and Gathria adtare ha wUl riaH 
hla paranU and look orar the naw 
pietnraa on the mailcet •
b ^ g a i n  d a y s  c o n t in u e d —
Tha Baryain pays of the Ft. Worth

T,****” ™ continued
until January lit. Subscriptiona will 
be racaipad at the Randall County 
Newa office until that time, tf

Mlaa Pearl Jlnkeni spent last week
at the home of her parents In Amar- 
UJO.

Truett, sales agent for Phil-
^  ’ •***"* Tuesday at the B. T. Johnson home.
’ "̂ ho moved here In the 

from Hadley will move back to 
Hadley today. His daughter, Mias 
^ l a  will remain and continue in the 
Normal.,,. .

"rtle Baptist Ladies Aid packed a 
pox for the Buckner's Orphans Horae

The box was valued at 
a i4JK). t

Bob Bruce of Amarillo was a^osi- 
ness caller here Monday.

Miss Birdie Lee Burkhalter and 
Mias Lena Perriman were callers in 
Amarillo Monday.

Mrs. Lee Burgess has returned 
from Eastland where she has been 
visiting her daughter, Mrs. Harry 
Starr.

Mrs. Clay Wadi îll of-,Arkansas is 
here visiting at the' home of her 
brother, C. P. Walker.

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Harter are 
moving back from Truscott where 
they recently went to make their 
^ m e. This is the second attempt 
they have made in a year to leave 
Canyon, but both were utter failures, 
much to the pleasure of the people 

'o f  this community, and they are now 
hack to be permanent fixtures In 
Canyon.

Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Price are home 
from a visit with friends in Oklahoma.

H. W. Morelock will have charge 
o f  the high school section in,the con
solidated institute which meets at 
^ a m ih  from December 18th to 17th; 
Mrs. Hanscom will conduct the inter
mediate section^ and Miss Haines the 
primary section. President HiU has 
been invited to give a lecture at this 
same institute on Wednesday even
ing, December 15th.

Happy Happenings
W. A. Camie o f Groom was visit

ing old friends here Saturday,
B^'.HcElroy and^Mrs. Lestbr Jones 

returned Thursday from Dallai where 
they accompanied Mrs. Jones’ mother, 
Mrs. Cowan.^, Mrs. Cowan was doing 
nh well aa-eeuld be expected. She is 
expected home this weekr. ,

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. F. Miller enter
tained a number of their friends at 
dinner Sunday. A bountiful dinner 
was served and a general good time 
was had.

M. B. McManigal and family were 
shopping in Amarillo Saturday.

Oswald Jones has a new Ford car.
W. T.*Townsend, N. W. Uselding, 

A. L. Harrison, P. J. Neff, Wm. F. 
Hiller and Mr. Moore attended the 
good roads meeting in Tulia Tuesday.

^Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Bauer retum- 
ad Wednesday from Dallas where Mrs. 
Bauer had an operation for appendi- 
«His.

Misses Mildred Zoellars and Ela 
Aflcman were shopping in Amarillo 
Saturday.

Monday, there was quite a little

axritMent whan H was leqmad that 
hurglsrs jiad antarad somh of tha 
businesa hquaas bars. Tom Bandy’p 
■tore was antarad by the rear door 
and a consldarabla aipount of goods 
taken. The Happy, garage and Stav- 
enson Brs^hers Lumber Campaify of- 

was also entered but nothing was 
missed.

Mrs. F. Q. McEltoy was shopping 
in Tulia Tuesday.

Dan Wolf left Wednesday for Am
arillo where he Joined the army,'

Dr. McElroy and Tom Bandy were 
business callers in Plainviaw Tuesday.

Guy Lane returned Tuesday from 
Amarillo where he has baeo^or some 
time. • ‘ «

Felix Neff and Claire flilller of 
the Normal spent the week Ind with 
home folks.

W. ,T. Townsend and family were 
shopping in Tulia Saturday.^

Miss Geane Evans, who is attending 
Wayland College at Plain view "spent 
the week end v^th home folks.

Miss Nellie Francey. visited her sis
ter, Miss Gldays, Saturday at Can- 
yon. - f

Mrs. Wm. F. MiI1er ;had a quilting 
Tuesday. There were twent.v ladies 
present and there visiting as well as 
work. A bountiful dinner gms Served 
at noon. *A11 report a nice time.

Misses Ethel Duff, Loraine Flesher 
and and Vivian Gaten, who are attend
ing the Normal, spent the week end 
with home folks.

Paul Lawson left last week for 
Amarillo where he joined the army.

There will be a Christmas program 
at,the school house ->n the afternoon 
of the 24th, and there will be pro
grams and Christmas trees at both 
churches on the asune evening. Every
one invited to attend.

Mr. Jameson of Ajnafillo and J. E. 
Swepston of Tulia spoke at the -school 
auditorium. Tuesday night in the in
terest of incorporating the town. A 
good crowd was present. The elec
tion will be held the 16th to see 
whether Happy will be incorporated 
or not.

R. A. Underwood and Mr. Hughes 
of Plainview were business callers 
here Tuesday. '

Dr. Black of Canyon was a business 
caller here Tuesday.

Last Wednesday the Missionary 
Society of the Methodist church met. 
The subject was Child Labor, led by 
Mrs. P. J. Neff. A goodly number 
being present. The annual election 
of officers for the' coming year.

Christian Science
^̂ Is the Universe Including Man 

Evolved by’ Atomic Force?”  is the 
subject.of sermon on next Sunday, 
Dec. 19, at 11 o’clock. Testimonial 
services on Wednesday evening at 7 
o’clock. ^

Eventually we may ^  forced to 
concede that woman’s sphere is this 
one on which we live.—San Diego 
Tribune.

’The chief obstacle to everlasting 
'peace is one nation’s conviction that 
it can lick ̂ another.—Albany Times-

t  ‘

An seoBuaiat aaki wkat fg a f ia i  
gfts out of Iraland. Tha q«ai|i«> 
isat what, but whaa«-^naTslaiid 
N ow /

Tha Irish'quastioa should bp triad 
OQ the Lsagna at ooea. If it can sar- 
vivs that, it will stand the waar and 
tear of time.—Baltinora Sun.

GHFai  W E S T tR N  MONUMENT CO. 
n/SLLAS, TEXAS — ^

i ' t  .

. . .-m h

M/iaic/oes 
a n u m a r is id  

a r w x  
d ^ q n a t e -  

or 
’nee?

CAN YOU SMILE' ’1̂

LET Ml MAM WITH YOU P0» A GfKAT WfSTUm MEMORIAL WHICH O 
KNOWN FOR ITS flNOOt EXMESSIVCNa&ANO ETBRNAL OURAHUTY.

C. W. SMITH. CANTON, P H O l^  106
' ✓  - a
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Boys and Qirls

This old world has troubles eiioitgdi O^its 
owji. That’s why it always hi:->a hearty 
greeting for the man with a smile. _

It's pretty hard to smile when you are 
down and out The ifton with money in the 
bank. can easily look-*bleasant and grin. 
Success comes to the cheerful man. It turns 
a cold shoulder to the grouch. Begin now by 
opening an account at our bank no matter 
how small. Add to it. Form the saving hab
it As the account grows, the smile is sure to

-

The First State 
BankCanyon

 ̂ liiute Gnaraaty
Texas

Do yon know that Santa Claus 
year at the United Store?

is making his headquarters this Fund Bank IBeraCerTSSnT
R— rv . Syrim.

Well, he is and because o f this w» have ma<k. special plans to 
supply him with everything to fill your Christmas stocking.

The United Store is carrying the largest stock of American made 
toys jin the Panhandle and they nsay be had at all prices.

'TOYS FOR EVERYONE—1%m a few cents to a few dollars. 
These toys are substantial and made to last.

FOR THE "GROWN UP8*V-This store has also made special 
plans too, so .that in our stationery, drug, clothing, candy, book, 
queensware and hardware departments Santa will find the^things to 
please and at the same time save him money.

We are holding Iota of nice packages to be delivered when called 
for. Tell Santa vdiat yon want and we will do the rest.

United

(THE ONLY GUARANTY FUND BANK IN RANDALt^jCOUNTTy

,i^52S2S£S?SZ525?5H5ZSZ525E5Z5252SZSiS2525Z52S252SZSZS2S2SlS2S!

Randal Drug Cq.
5th & Polk St.p.^marillo,^TexaB

n
1 Stop at our store. Leave your suit cases and 
j baggage at cigar counter. Make yourself at 

home. W e have the XM A S GOODS. Ko- 
g dakt, Toilet Sets, Novelty Goods, Pyrlm 
j Ivory, Eversharp Pencils, Imported Per- 
] fumes, Exquisite Candies.

RlR’ Polk

ONE CENT TO ONE DOLLAR STORE

Watch Our Windows Amarillo, Texas

Silas Hastings made' a business trip 
to Bovina Wednesday.

Boy Seonts 
Thursday night at 7 p. m. those Boy 

Scouts that are connected with the 
Methodist Church are invited to meet 
at the Methodist church to organize a 
Troop. F. H. IVE8L.

SIMEON SHAW.

UT OLA  
UT BUTTER  
ONE BETTER

C o lo r e d !_________________   j.SOc
In 10 to 30 pound lots__________________ 45c
White - ______    40c
In 10 to 30 pound lots________ v . . ---------3St

Best Sugar Cured Hams------ ----------------- 33c
Rex B acon ------------  — --------40c

7‘Lard _ __________________________________ 18c
45 lbs. Compound-$6.50, $7.00, $7.25
8 Ib^ Compound.............. - .........   $1.40
4 lbs. Compound --------- . ^ - - . 7 5 c
Soap G rease------ — .....................   8c
^ o n t  Quarters......................   J .14c and 15c
Hind Quarters.........................:.1 8 c  aiid 20c
Small H o g s.......... ............................... - . . . - 1 4 c
Large Hogs .  -------------- v ..........._ - : .r . - 1 3 c

It Payt to Pay Cash X «■ *

Vetesk Market

A  SALE EVERYBODY CAN ATTEND

F IN K L E A ’ S
BIG STOCK REDUCTION'SfLLE

The Panhandle’s Largest Jewelry Stock at
1-4 OFF •

Choice of any article in. the store with the 
exception of Sterling Silver, Watches, Dia
monds and Edison Phonographs.
You can select from some of the World’s 
Best Makes, carried exclusively by this 
store—
Such as Hawke* Cut Glaas, Cordova Hand Tooled Leather Goods, 
Pkkard Hand Painted China, Belleek Sterling, Inlaid China, Royal 
Dolton English Imported China, Gorman, Alvin and Towle Sterling, 
and a full stock of the Elxelusive Hallmark Jewelry lines.

A real carnival of bargains for the Christ
mas Buyer. ' ^
Gifts that last, Glfta of enduring qualttiea—such as you would want |£ 
to give—arc found only at the jewelera. Every member of the fam- X 
ily can be pleated with a Christmaa Gift from this atora—The savinir 
is just ONE-FOURTH. .* .

'—- Early Selections Are Urged
Several o i the moet beantiftil and axpensive pieces were selected yes
terday, aad^while tha stock it large awny of the more exclusive pieces 
arc not duplicated.

12 1-2 per cent Discount on  ̂J ^
Diamonds, Sterling Silver and Watches•

Come in today—look the stock over, you’ll be surprised and delighted 
to see how easy H is to own high f ^ o  jowelry, fino ailver sod cot 
glass. NO T tO U lL B  TO SHOW GOODS.

E. B. FINKLEA
1W  Jowalry Stasa af tW Paahaadla41R AnaariUa,
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THE MAN WHO BUILDS

Should insist on^the ^eatest possible Value 
in the Completed btiilding. Cost, Economy 
and Life of Buildings are determined by the 
Structure Materials. Especially must he be 
careful in his choice of lumber.

We carry the Best Lumber in all Grades.

Canyon Lumber Co.
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ELECTRICAL APPLIANCES M AKE |

Practical Xmas Gifts |
We offer for your selection.a complete § 

I line of Electric Washing Machines, Vacuum^ | 
I Cleaners, Irons, Toasters,-Stoves, Vibrators, | 
I  Stand lamps, and Christmas tree lights.

I Canyon Light & Power Co.
A. J. Arnold

niniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiHiiiiiiiiHiHiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiHiiiitiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii

Adams & McCrerey
Livestock Auctioneers 

Wayside, Texas

Little Want Ads Bring Big Results.
■ . *Ti . k



CA K TD I^ T f U I S A t .

C m - July
July

Tmtti
"  Maady Gravlim

■t Um fall of 1»12 th«' far̂ - 'July 8. 
dM Wost Texas State Normal j Auir

a loan fund to aid ; Auir. io , 
VHtliy etadanta. In January of fhat 
3*aar, Grorg Cousins, son of President 
Causias, kad died. The faculty nam- 
ad Uw orgaaiaation the “GregK Cous- 
iaa Memorial Fund” in his memory.
The ftmd has grown constantly ever 
aiaee.

A list o f those who have mude do- < Apr.

Tenic
Alice

Tboalpson.
Hill............

Ka‘ X?f<hich--------------- 1.00
20. Summer Nor. Fac..__. 40.00

Mar,
Aug!

. . - 10.00

.. 2.50
-  1.00

natiofis follows:
1912

July 0, Lillie Leonard_____
July 8. Lnhr Underwood__ .'
July 0. Annie Duke...__
July 8, Mary Lou Wythe—
July 12. R. A. Terrill... .
July 19, W, N. !ifaj||n.....
Aug. 1, J. S. Grant...'— ..........
Aug. 1, Mis* Nevel*_____ ____ 1.80
Aug. 2, Tennessee MsKme___ .̂ 2.00
Aug. 2S, Annie McDonald.
Sept. 24, T. S. Minter____
Oct. S. Tennessee Malone...
Oct. 9, Mary Deijny........ ..
Nov. 6, B. K. Benson..

191S
Jan. 7, Clarence Driskin 
Jan 29, Mary Adaline Lamb..
Jan. SO, -Tennessee Malone___
Jan SO, T. S. Minter------------
Jan. SO, R. L. Marquis.. . . . . . . .
Jan. SO, Jennie C , Ritchie-----
Jan. 80. Virgin L  Kelley______
Feb. 1, Mary E. Hudspeth___
Feb. 1, Mary Denny-------— . .

r.
29,

18.

Apr.
June

1.00
1.00 Apr.

, r '
1.00 Mar. "l2. 

May- 
May 
.May 
May 
May

2.00 _Ma>
10.00 May
08.00 May 
2.50 May

Annie McDonald.. _1.00
Am -^20, Minnie Ellie_____.TT'"1.00
Aug.*20, Lola Underwood__ . . .  1.00
Nisb. 8, Lulu Pitta....................... 6.00
Dec. 18, Maud Brandon___ ____ 5.00 j Oct.

1916
Jan. 4, Dannie Im  S ea rs ...__  2.00
May. 15,^Charlotte In gh am .... i.OO

Lula P itts ... . . 2 . __  6.00
Pearl M oriarty...__ 10.00
W. A. Lewis...............  1.00

1916
Proceeds Pic. Show.. 34.M

1917
Joe Gamble_________ 50.00

7, Mary Baumgartner.__  7.76
14, Willie Mills...............   2.00
14, Inez Rickets__ _______  2.00
14, .Golda Gruver__ j ____  2.00
14. Mclha WileyTfhj.____ 2.00

H .T loseFrye___ ________  2.00
14. Celia W h i t t . . . ! : . . . . ’.  2.00
14, Geraldine Wright____ 2.00
14. Virginia Davis________ 2.00

Not. IS, Aliowa AUnn________ IO.OO
Not. 11, Mary I. Goedrkk____26.00
Not. 7, J. T. Btfckholi_____. . .  6.00

1910
Jan. 10,. I^iyl B a^nfick l..i,.- 10.00 
Mar. 12, Lib. Bond, Fiuahinan..100.00

19, R. B. Coualna____
19, NoTa Neol............

26.00
t.00

27, R. B.. Coualna________ 10.00
Not. T, Frieda Micholf«5x__ ^  ‘ 5.00
Not. 26, A. W. JonM i,.!.........  1.50
Not. is . 

Club .
Ub. Boi

onoaL
Canyon
............

1920
Coosiha_______ 10.00

IS.06

........ 2,5.00

.f  2.50
25.00
25.00 
5̂.00

10.00 
10.00 
10.00 
15.00

Reid......................  2.00
Cook................... 2.00

2.00 
2.00

14, Ted 
14, Tom

14. A mt-lia Kunze____ _
14, Nettie Home______
14, Mist Dodson________  2.001
14, Kathleen S tew art.... 2.001
14. J. L Davis...................  2.00 1
14. Ruby Ballard..................2.00 |
14, Mary Probasco_____  2.001
14, Ina Jordan__________  2,00

Jan. 18, R. B.
Mar. S, E. Gatawood
Mar. 18, ^Hfy Sbowulter...___ 6.00
Apr. 18, '^l^dpheian Society___15.00
May 11, Four Lit. 8bcictllw.|k: 86.00 
May 28, Sesame W||,:'Bociet||.^
May 26, Courini Soeietsr.t
June 16, R. B. C<^|ai^________
Nov. 23, Edna Graham,^___ _
Nov. 2S, L. G. Allen_________
Nov. 24, FrancesrMac .Laran..
Dec. 2, Fred H. Ivez^ij,._______
Dec. 4, EMna E. Haines______lO.OO
Dec. 4, Alimae' Aiken_________ 10.00

50.00
60.00
25.00
10.00 
10.006.0OJ
10.00

T oU l!^ -.................12,185 JJ8

MICKIE SAY$^

•AM,
AtVtT MO t>>M hOSklMOT g (H tO «8 ] 

vaoim%m , g o  tF H W  < 
U >cux Am OOOM  T* HKM8 OM8 U»«h* 

OOmT MOU.tAM4V»8M 
MC. ASAg *AOW8 “fW  PA96W | 
g it  Cta,%ggg TM* p a te g  OP

tV ttM  A tvrr M O  
y v io g g g  VtM OOAOM  A ' 
tMPJA A  gTMtMUO tOOMSMO 

M tU»gPAP«9t\

2.60 ; May 14. Marcellut H aw kins.... ffoo I
12, L. C. Allen----------------- 15.00 May 14. I>era Ta ichel_________  2.00!
12, H. W. Morelock----- 15.001 May 14. Theodosia Gray............. 2.00 \

15, B. A. SUfford.................10.00 j May 14, M’ayland Floydf.........  2.00
- 3.5.00 j May 14. Ira Allen_____________  2.00______  .̂UU, 1,1

Rector..............  2.601 May 2;2, Ida C fow ..................... 2.00'&
16, Mary E. Hudspeth.
26. F. C,
26, Senior C la s s .. . . .—  4.75 
22, Margaret E. C ofer.. 25.00
26, Helen Haggason___  ^.00
1. Lula U nderw ood...:...  'l.Ooj'Aug

Aug. 1, Annie Duke----- --------- 1.00
Aug. 1, J. S. Jackson------------  5.00
Aug. 5, Minnie Jackaon--------- 5.00
Aug. 22, Minnie EUia____ —
Aug. 22, Annie McDonald__ _
Sept. 10, R. B. C ousins...__
Sept. 16, Olive M. D enm an...- 

1914
Jan. 13, Jennie C. Ritchia____
Jan. 18, Jessie E. Rambo___
Feb. 18. Geo. R o^rts________
Feb. 25, Jennie C. Ritchie__
May 15. J. W . Reid............ .. 2.5.00
May 16. R. L. Marquis.,^.______ ,5.00
Mav 16. J. A. Hill.....................20.00
May 18, Sophomore Class___ 10.00
May 19, Lyceum Fund________20.00
June 18, C. O. Keiser________100.00

,Oct.
1.00 Oct.
1.00

50.00
25.00

20.00
2.5.00 
• 3.70
20.00

Smith________ 2.00
2.00 

53.80 
10.00 
5;00 

84.50 
10.00 
13.25 
60.00

June Polly
June 22. Fred Heyser________
July 27, Proceeds Pic. Shoa-..

11, Anna I. Hibbetts___
2, Mary Morgan Brown.-
11. Faculty Circle._______
19. Winnie D. Lowrance..
19. Proceeds Pic. Show..

Nov. 1. Annual Fund___ :____
Nov. 27, Liberty Bond, Fifth

Year Students. _____________ 50.00
Nov. 27, Liberty Bond, Senior

Has* ..........................................100.00
1918

Jan. 4. Annual Fund ________71.001
Feb. 8, Liberty Bond. Training

School ...........................  100.00
Mar. 6. Bonds and Stamps,

Sophs, and Juns. __________ 134.29
Oct. 4. Class of 1914............. **20.00
Nov. 12, Home Economics Class 5.00 
Nov. 12, Jessie E. Ram bo_____10.00'

AOgSj
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Bgakpt Ball Saaaiu O p ^ . -  , 
The basket ball season ope pad De

cember 1 with plenty pf pep, and fav- 
oral l̂a proapecta for ' a** good* team, 

bor of the old men are back, 
ig Louis Hill, Floyd Golden, 

Foy Terry, Gary Simna, Joe Lancaa- 
te , Ira Jenkina, Virgil Dodaon, and

VhrgIL Matney. In addition te thaa*, 
there la aoma promiaiag new matar- 
ial. The  ̂ following new men have 
had previoua experience at other 
•chog^ and in the Inte'r-Seholastic 
League: Nay Ha)e, Chandler Hawk«' 
ina, Chink Tucker and Jamaa Mitch
ell.

MOimiBENl
For EzpgetaBt M odw w

iM t I t Tm u  IcwuTMm
•aaarisU atasiswa Ca.. assf. a-A atuuns. as.

TTni

iH

Levs settle 
this right new!

No rtmn erer tmoked a 
boltor cigarette than Camell

You’ll find Camelc unequalled by 
,any cigarette in the world at any 
price because Camels c o m b in e  
e v e ry  fea ture  th a t can m ake a 
e i^a re tte  a u p re m e f

Camels expwt blend o f  choice 
Turkiah and choice Domestic 
tobaccos puts Camels in a class by 
themselves. Their smoothness 
will appeal to you, and permit 
you to smoke libwally without tir« 
ing your taste I •
Camels leave no unpleasant ciga- 
retty aftertaste nor unpleasant 
cigaretty odor I
You’ll prefer Camels blend to either 
kind of tobacco smoked straight I

(war I

R. J. Ruimolds Tobgoco CObT
Winmnn ■slam, R  C

Louie \

I

LOUIE SAYS:— Don’t Wait Until the Last Minute
Hartman Trunks 
Likely Gladstones 
Fownes Cloveis 
Silk Mufflers 
Pullman Slippers 
Beaver Caps 
Hudson Seal Caps 
Silk Neckwear 
Stetson Hats 
Full Dress Suits

»y

Fur Collared Overcoats 
Kuppenheimer Suits' 
Society Brand Suits 
Silk Shirts 
Silk Hose 
Silk Pajamas 
Silk Robes 
Smoking Jackets V 
Terry Lounging Robes 
HanbBags

i:i

Amarillo, Texas

All at a Discount of 33 l -r2 Per Cent

TH E  LOUIE Aftiright Clothier

SEND IN YOUR MAILORDER-PROMPT DELIVERY

if '
i.-.

■ i ' ■ . ' l . J
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Uaikarfcr ^
Mrs. Hoffatcdlwr and daa|)tt«r Vir- 

finla l«ft •faaaday fo^ Dt^uglas. Ari«» 
to ap«nd the holideya. W w  Aima 
Friemel ia taking her place < in the 
store. ,

Aloys Erdman and Carl Hartman 
were Amarillo callers -Sunday. <

Mrs. E. J. Evers and Mrs. John 
Bed ink spent Sunday evening with 
Mrs. Ludwig Brandt.
 ̂ Mr. and Mrs. Joe Grasch took din
ner w i^  Mr. and Mrs. O. J. Pod- 
semny Sunday.

Shorty Jaussin was an Amarillo 
caller Saturday. ^

, Cornelia Weisamueller spent Sun
day with Or^M Beckman.

The Umbar^r school will render 
a dramatic program In connection 
with a pie supper Thursday, the 28rd 
of December. Everybody cordially 
invited. Girls bring a pie. Boys come 
to  buy. %

Mrs. Jno Bedink was in Amarillo 
Saturday. ,

Bemadi^^^ Weismueller is helping 
Mrs. E. J. Evers cook for threshers 
this weeld;̂ ^

Aloys an<P Katherine Erdman were 
Hereford callers Saturday.

Randolph Friemel left for Kansas 
City last Wednesday where he will at
tend school. • .

Mrs. M. Hess, who has suffered a 
long illness, passed away last Satur
day about B o’clock. Her body was 
Uken back to Ohio, accompanied by 
her son Lewis, and daughter Mrs. 
Ida Rose. The Umbarger community- 
extends their sympathy to the bereft 
family.

Card of Thanks .
.. We sincerely thank our neighbors 

and friends, 'for their help and sym
pathy, during our bereavement in the 
ISss of our l̂ea'r wife and mother.

M. rffiSS- AND FAMILY.

Way aide Items
W'e are having a taste of winter. 

Sunday night the wind blew hard and 
snowed some Monday morning. 
Snow gone, bright and sunny ,gfOod 
day,

Sunday School at the usual hour, 
only small attendance* a collection 
was Uken for the Salvation Army at 
the close of services.

Miss Bonnie Adams from Canyon 
Normal came home for the week end.

Rev. J. T. Lowe and infant son 
Lyman, and Mrs. M. L. McGehee have 
been on the sick list but are now im
proving.

Mr. R. E. CarUr of Big Heart, 
Okla... wbe has bean visiting his fam
ily for some time, returned Saturday 
Uking his family with him.

Mr. and Mrs. Van O^Neall left Fri
day for Tulia to visit his father. 
Judge J. h ! O’Neall.

Mrs. Ruby Aycock’s children are 
both better; able to be up.

M. C. Sluder carried his mother, 
Mrs. Ida Sluder, and sister, Mrs. 
Grace Sluder Graham to Canyon Mon
day. They have rooms on .Cherry St., 
where they will remain for some time.

J. T. McGehee has a new Overland 
car.

Separate Public Schools aye provid
ed for Mexicans and Indians in Ariz
ona, those kttending near Mesa, only 
a few, do so for convenience, and are

Mr. Pep

lift sfcfinMflpisbla, being nice and 
^ean. -  Roy Franklin, fromerly of 
Wayside is attending school, th e r ^

el «e
far, rssnlttag ttvm  the ultimate prices I ColwM a <% C.) Beeord.

Atteatienl
The contest between the “Blues" 

ahd ‘Reds" ended Sunday, December 
12* and the “ Blues" are the winners. 
The “ Reds", or the loUng side, are to 
furnish the Christmas t;peat. But the 
“ Blues," with the usual generosity 
o f winners, contributed very g e n e ^  
ously to paying for the treat.

A big Christmas program has been 
planned, and ia now being worked out. 
We are planning for a better enter- 
Uinment and a' better tree than we 
have ever had before. Come and 
Uke part. . ^

Twas the Week Before Christmas 
(A  Parody)

Twas the week before Christmas and 
all through our school.

All studenU were one time obeying 
the rule. ,

That to have a good lesson two hours 
must be spent.

Was advice that the faculty often had 
lent,

3ut unheeded was this, til “exams" 
were now due, ■>

And loafers were sighing “ O Would 
'twere not true!"

Now why should I worry?" we hear 
some one say.

I’ll wait till the night before ’xam- 
ination day.

Then I ’ll work and I’ll study. 111 
cram hard and fast.

With the rest of the workers. 111 
shout, I have passed!"

—L. H.

 ̂ The race is not always to the swift, 
but John Bull is willing to put his 
money on the fleet.—Toledo News-

BACK BAD TODAY?

Backache is usually kidney-ache and 
makes yau dull, nervous andtired. Use 
Doan’s Kidney Pills for weak kidneys 
—the remedy recommended by your 
friends and neighbors.

Ask your neighbor!

Mrs. J. W. Brunhead, Canyon says: 
I have never used a remedy for my 

kidimys and back as good as Doan’s 
Kidney Pills. Some years ago I was 
troubled with -my back and kidneys. 
My back was lame and sore most all 
the time and right through the small 
of it was a dull ache. Often I felt 
d iu y  and tired out and my kidneys 
were all out of order. I saw Doan’s 
Kidney Pills advertised and began 
naing them. In a abort time all the 
trouble was gone. I am alsrays glad 
to recommend this grand old reliable 
kidney medicine.”

60c, at all dealers. Foster-Milbum 
Co., Mfrs., Buffalo, N. Y.

^ --- *

A very brave man, indeed—if she took 
^  the rolling pin up stairs with re.

SUNDAY DINNER

We have a big fine dining room  ̂
ready for your service on Sunday or 
any other day. Take Sunday dinner

M. A. HBNSON, Prep.

AR M Y BLANKETS, CLOTHING, 
TENTS, ETC. \

. i
New Wool Olive Drab Officer’s Blanket.___ .. . . . . .4 7 ,0 6
New Wool Gray Officer’s Blanket________________ |CJ>6
Ba-iasue OUva Drab Officer’s Blanket...______. . . f U ie
Re-iaaue Gray Offieer’s Blanket_______________ ____|6J 6
Regulation Wo<d Overcoats, marching length______fO.OO

(Slightly used) M Jength ............  . . . . . . f l l .O O
New Regulation 0 . D. Shirts....,,._________________ |5.96
Slightly used Regulation- 0 . D. Shirts__________ ____|&26
Khaki Pants, lace Regulation, slightly u sed .i..:...| 1 .5 0
Canvas Leggings, Cuff, new_______________________ $1.86
Wrap Leggings, New, O. D----------- _______ ________ $2.60
Wrap Leggings, slightly u sed____^_____.S T ....___*|140
New Anmy Officer's Dress Shoes, Goodyear W elt..|746 ■ 
New Munson Last Army Regulation Russet Shoe..|6J 6
New Olive Drab Mackinaws _ j_____________________$12.50
Wool Socks, brand new, light______________ ________ $ .78

The above sent by prepaid insured Parcel Post. We also carry a 
complete line of tents, wagon covers, cots, etc. Write for complete 
price list. Satisfaction guaranteed or money refunded upon -return of 
goods. Mail orders given special attention. Send check with order.

THE AR M Y STORE
tth and Taylor Streets Aaarille, Ttaas

For Christmas Gifts
Nothing excells Jewelry and such lines as you will find in Jew

elry—you need_only to see our magnificient line to appreciate its 

rare beauty.

We have laid away a great many already and an early selection 

is to your advantage in getting your choice of a good selection.

There are no more lasting and enduring gifts than Diamonds, 

Pearls, Watches, Watch Bracelets, Cut Glass, Silverware, Ivory, etc.^•m

We take pleasure in Shosring you through and appreciate the 

opportunity to do so.

I Special Discount On 
Floor Coverings 

II Kitchen Cabinets, Chain 
and Rockers

From this date until December 24th, we 
II are giving a discount of 10 per cent upon all 
II classes of Floor Coverings:

RUGS OF ALL SIZES 
LINOLEUMS 
CONGOLEUMS 
KITCHEN CABINETS 

A / CHAIRS an^ ROCKERS

An additional discount of TEIN PER
 ̂ CENT W ILL BE GIVEN FOR CASH, 

s

I Get ready for Useful Christmas Giving 
I by taking advantage of this remarkable re- - 
I markable reduction of price we are offering*
3 .I Thompson Hardware Co. 
I Fnmiture & Undertaking
I Day Phone No. 220 Night Phone 312

L. N. PITTMAN
409 POLK STREET AMARILLO, TEXAS
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PRESERVE THE LOVE THAT
p r o m p ts  t h e  giving  w ith

Gifts That Last
THE DIAMOND IS THE PEER OF LASTING GIFTS

♦
< ♦ ........

There can be no gift more joyously received, more
treasured for its worth and beauty, more perfect in ex
pression of sentiment than the Diamond. Whether the 

. stone is large or small, set with simplicity or elaborate 
art, the gift of a Diamond is in exquisite taste.

i g g asg g zsasgasasa s g g i

THE NORMAL BARBER SHOP

Offers first-class Barber and Laundry work. 
Ladies’  ̂ Shines, Shampoos and Massages 

are\)ur^ specialties.

Come in and ^ve us a trial.

Normal Barber Shop
PRICE BROS., Owner.

;Cidbdb£2ie52S(eh2hZ525ZSr2Sese5Z5Z52525ZS25ZS252SES25ZSZ5iSZ^^£ZSZaSS2S

99 m

V, *

'1

Those who hesitate about such an investment be
cause of the importance of choosing a perfect stone, 
will find here a large offering of carefully selected
Diamonds, and competent and -interested assistance

»  »

from the sales force. Diamonds alone or in combina
tion with pearls and gems are offered in jewelry of 
every style. . *

0

Hugh Whitcomb
402 POLK STREET, AM ARILLO, TEXAS

■B.-S- h o h « Toum iMWii

Diamonds,
Watches

Pearls
Clocks

Gems Jewelry
»• Silverware

KEEP THE WHEELS 
OF BUSINESS 
TURNING

Don^t stop advertising. 
Successful^ firms adver
tise consiSently and oft
en.

I

The firms that keep on 
advertising, get all the 
extra business.

We have contracted for the Bonnet-Brown SalM Service 
as the best solution to all your advertising problems. 
This service will not only help you hold your present trade 
but will increase your buMivess many times and keep the 
dollars rolling into your store.

Ask our ad man.to call and explain the bei^efits of this 
wonderful service.

“T
Raodall County News



•t Idtl iMMWt fal 
rt D* jTM, Uk« muqr 

tiNK ck* atMly of 
hi tko Normal la raak 

it  Do jo o  airiao your aoo 
M l  toomod tko Boat or Waat to 

kaa tka ami riaat
. Vooatloafl Acricultur* is boinf 

taeekl at tte Waat Tazas State Nor* 
kml Traininir Sdiool to thirty fira 
kofs. Bach boy is bcinc taocht how 
ka io d fo . Food, and manace Farm 

1 Aalamls. In order that the Smith 
Backaa law may be carriad out and 
that tka Work will net ba looked up
on as **R)ok Farming,** on the one 
kaad and that the'boys may learn to 
4e by doing on the other hand, every 
boy is roquirsd to have absolute man- 
■gomeat o f an animal of his own. 
Most o f the boys are members of the 
Government 'Pig Club and use their 
»<C* for dass work. However, one 
koy has the management of seventy 
chickens; four boys have mQk cows, 
whSe another one has a young horse.

This is one course tiiat a boy may 
make a grade of “ A** and yet fail to 
pass to the higher grade next year. 
The reason would be that he may 
make all “ A** grades on theory, but 
fail ia his ability to manage and feed 
his animal at the most economical 
coot. Ihe boys most not olny figure 
out a balanced ration for his animal 
but he is forced to figure'the cost of 
a variety of different rations and 
nae ones that will not only put on 
the most flmh and bone,^bnt will cost 
the least.

In order that the boys may 
how the beat feeders manage their 

 ̂ animals, each Friday afternoon is
i davated to a ‘trip to some farm or
 ̂ ranch where the County Agent has

advised them to study certain judg-

lha
•f thg 

Its Army 
I f  your aau la ki the vecatiaual ag* 

ricultumi class and caakat tall fm  
why he feeds his aaimal wHh cer
tain faeda, asmathing is wrong wHh 
his knowledge. You had hotter see 
the boy’s teacher and ask him why 
your son is failing to make his work 
—be.will never make his pass untfl 
he oaa tell all such every day ques
tions.  ̂ Book Farming cannot be ap
plied tor the present day teaching of 
Agriculture any further than that H 
ia simply a record of the best meUi- 
ods of the beet farmers. In other 
words its the reason why we do things 
on the farms.

FRANK PHILUPS, 
Vocational AgrienHure, 

■West Texas State Normal College.

in OS GAK FIIr YOUR CAR
In the end it is much cheaper and more 

satisfactory to let us care for your Car, if 
you take account , of the many clothes you 
spoil, the labor you must do, and the diffi
culty of doing work you are not prepared to 
handle.

The next time drive down here.- W e will 
do your repairing promptly and economic
ally.

Wm. Schmitz
-1 rlTi-TlrXTlT-lTlTJPfiTX-

Yarn Natta Elected Vice President
J. L. Van Natta n f Amarillo was 

elected vke presidknt of the Ameri
can Hereford Breeders Association, at 
the recent meeting of that association 
during the Royal Stock Show at Kan- 

is CHy. Mr. Van Natta has been a 
member pf the board of directors of 
the association for four years and has 
two more years to serve in that capa
city.*

The Hereford Breeders’ Association 
has a membership o f shout 9,000, end 
is considered one of the strongest in
stitutions of it  ̂ kind in the nation. 
The membership is composed of 
breeders of regiatered'Hereford stock 
from all parts o f America.

A 1215,000 buflding erected by the 
Association at Eleventh and Central 
Streets in Kansas City, provides a 
magnificient home for the officers 
and members.—Amarillo Tribune.

Come to Canyon to live.

W e have in transit several car loads of the' 
very best Colorado coal. W e are now book
ing orders ^ d  you will be notified when the 
cars arrive in Canyon.

, W e are going to do our very best to see 
that the people of Canyon and Randall 
county are supplied with coal during thê  
winter months.

Give! us your order now for the coal you 
will need.

S. B. McClure
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I Reductions Still Greater I
s  B I O  \me 4

I  You iCre invited to inspect our stock now 
i  while our stock is at its prettiest and best
I  Don’t feel that you have to buy if you 
I come in. Just come in, spend what time you 
I  can spare and you will be surprised at the 
I  number of gift problems you will solve.
I Then, buy later when you are ready.

I “GIFTS TH AT LAST”

• ! s

W e thank you very much for the business of | 
the past week, and those who have visited | 

' our store are highly pleased with the great | 
reductions they find here. i

S iS

W H A T  W E  S A Y  )T  IS IT  I S  —

W.L.Browning

I , W e are following the market, and you will | 
!| always find this store a leader in the low | 
!| prices of groceries in Canyon.  ̂ I

I Many items in our store are now below the | 
I prices we quoted to you Iĵ st week. \ \

PUBLIC SALE
Bxviim Mid Mg fxnB mbm  tlm« ago asd wiD vacate 

Jaa. 1, IM l, I wlD m U at poblie anetioa, t  milaa oortl^ 4 
milM aa«t of Happy and 19 milM wrath and 4 mUM nklk 
o f Canyon, tha followin|t dooeribad poraonal proparty 6n

M O N D AY, DEC. 20
Sale to commenco at 10

Hotm o— 1 4 y«an  old, wt. 1800* Iba.: 1 dapple
p a y  horM, 16 1-2 hands high, wt. about 1800 lbs; 1 bsy 
horns, 7 years old. 15 1^  hands high, wt. IlOO lbs.; 1 sor- 
rsl horse, 6 years old, 16 hands high, wt. 1100 lbs. The 
shove are good work stock and gentle.

Cattle -  2 good young Holstein milk cows, and calves 
by the side: also 6 cows vdll be fresh soon; 8 coming 8- 
year old heifers, out qf pMigrsed stock that will be fresh 
Boon; 2 coming 2-yenr old' heifers, springers, also Hol
stein bred. All the above bred by my p^jgreed bull, 
which will also be sold; 2 calves. Rsndsll county should 
have more Holstein cows for dairy purposes. All this 
stock is the very best you can buy.

HooMhold Goods—Almost all my household | 
consisting o f good oak materisi: 1 good sideboard; 1 Hooa- 
wr kitchen cabinet^ l>XhifoId; 2 dressers; 2 rockers; 1 , set 
dining chairs; dicing table; 8 bed steads.

ImpleBieBta— 1 P. A O. listeiFriiingle row; 1 8-aection 
drag harrow; 1 2-row go-devil;^ disc harrow; 1 garden 
plow;>l McCormick row binder; 2 good farm wagons: 1 
Mt leather harness; 60 bu. Spring wheat seed. Otltsr 
things too numerous to mention. t

FREE LUNC;B w i l l  JBE g iv e n  AT NOON

Terms—4 months time will be given, purchaser to 
give bankable note on sums of $10 and over. All sums 
under $10 cash. A liberal discount of 6 per cent for cash 
on all sums oven $10.00.

Auctioneers
J. S. ASH BY

Adams A McCrerey, Wayside, Texas.
Clerk will be named on day of sale

The Latest and Best
W « offtr Um  Cate 15*27 Kerosene Tractor as Uie Idaf iof 

Uiem an. It ia creating a aensation all over the country] It It 
Uie result o f 77 years of experience o f the J. L Cass
Threshing Machine Con^iany.

It pnlla three plows In hard plowing*—four plowi nndff 
fmrorable condhiona. It hat abimdant

cupen
t>aore

-v--'

EXPERT REPAIRING CANYON.TEXAS

Normal Grocery
I I JOE FOSTER. Owner |

CHRISTMAS IS NEARLY HERE
W .^  BIGGEST STOCK IN TOW N

=  Buy now and get first choice. These are a few of the Gifts we have in stock: Electric Lamps; Cut Glass;
g  Ivory; all kinds of Fancy Clocks; Cuff Links; Laveliers; Cameos; Cameo, Wedding and Baby Rings; Santoir
g  Photo Chains; Lingerie Pins; Silver Cups; Baby Sets; Cut Glass; Souvenir Spoons; Scarf Pins; Trays; Brace- 
g  -let Watches; Gold Knives; Cameo Pins; ManicurejSete; Iv o ^  and Pearl.Don’t Fohget the Place
M  PAIGE and DORT CARS ¥ T r ^ r ¥ / ^ 1  t  k
s  R A ^ ^ B A T T E R l E ^ ^ ^ u a i ^ n t c e ^ t w ^ y e a r A  ^  | j  U  \  J  1  *1 East Side Square

MICKIE, THE PRINTER'S DEVIL
\% 9î \Wr\>A<a o w

A U TTLE  BON UitSNOO|

By Oiarle* Sugtwoe
O W—  Mw

FftOIA OMIC ^  NOOMBy

tVA \y 
- r u t

A ST U aT  " 
VJVdT ^ o s u \

IXDOUUOV

bums kerooena m cccw fidly and economically.
Thia sturdy tractor ia adaptable for all o f drawbar 

beh work. It drives a 26x46 CaM Threaher with Feeder and 
lAHod Stacker. Its pulley ia properly placed for convenient 
^lining up.”

It ia small and oechpact and built for acceetibOity. Notrao* 
tor is finer. You afaould become acquainted with its many

I iorities, which we will be glad to explain. Don't biq| 
ore you see this better tractor.

(
J. C. DOW D, Agent

KEROSENI
\‘

Little Want j^ds Bring Big Results.

He Shocks an Inquisitive Visitor

\ OUVN B6BH

*^0 \ W l C /

4 »
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VISIT THE NORMAL

Anarlllo Clab Fcaitit u  GiimU 
Nornal at Couaiiui Hall.-

*

/

On Thursday eveninc, Dccembai '̂ 2, 
the Hotarians of Amarillo caoia down 
to sea ns in royal style. Both faculty 
anfl students had looked forward to 
this occasion with pleasure; and when 
the events which distinKuished it be
came only a matter of history, all 
were quite happy that another bright 
page had been added to the volume 
which is to adorn the shelf of mem
ory

About six o’clock Thursday even  ̂
ing the Northern horizon ■ suddenly 
blazed with a brilliant array of head
lights beaming down upon our little 
town which was completely enveloped 
in dark^ss. , The local light plant 

* (in such a fa'ihion do the Fates thwart 
our plans >rhen we would shine at 
our best)
tion on the occasion and the halls of 
the dormitory were but dimly lignteo 
by a few flickering candles when our 
visitors arrived. But, instead of 
appearing abashe<l, with a spirit o  ̂
g ( ^  comradeship they flashed their 
hMd-lights upon the main entrance 
and ligTited their way to the vestibule 
leading into the reception hall. Here 
a committee, headed l̂ y President 
Hill, met them with extended hands 
and conducted them to> a place of 
safety.

The entire occasion was character
ized by a comforting informality, 
the most hearty good cheer, and a 
spirit o f good fellowship.^ Amid the 
din ot voices I stopped to philoso
phize. iVilf audibly. I said, “O Dark
ness, where is thy sting?” I was 
forced to admit that human ingenu
ity had once again triumphed i over 
difficulties imposed by the free play 

- of natural laws.
While I was in this mMitative 

mood, a flood o f light suddenly filled 
the corridors, eliciting great applause 
from visitor and host. And then all 
introductions had to be repeated. 
These introductions were but the pre
lude to a happy evening for us. Wr 
were glad that our visitors had come; 
we wanted to know them, and we 
wished that they might know us bet
ter. Before the evening wSs f^r ad
vanced, we felt that both of these 
ends had been accomplished.

At eight o’clock dinner was anr 
nonneed, and a long line uf couples 
filed* into the dining room. Here 
none of the good cheer was abated. 
Colonel Thompson, as toast master 
for* the Rotarians, introduced differ
ent members of the club, who re
sponded with appropriate enthusiasm. 
President Hill expressed his pleasure 
in the visit and what it meant to us. 
Music from the college orchestra 

^ ^ g  all the changes in the drama of 
a good time,) in a most fitting key.

At the hour of nine guides from the 
faculty led groups of visitors thru 
tl^ main building. The* gymnasium, 
nathtoylum, manual training rooms, 
phyidgal and chemical laboipitories, 
home economics deprtment, and the 
library occasioned the most enthus
iastic commendation. Many of the 
ladies seemed especially impressed 
with the cIBldren’s department of the 
library, and expressed a desire to re
turn for further observations.

The closing scene was a “ stunt”

bgr tlm iepartewrt af phys- 
adneatlM. This took place in the 

main auditorium and consiated of 
wrsatling matches, boxing contests, 
and folk danees.
, Ton o'clock rounded out the even
ing o f pleasures and the visitors took 
their departure. But we invite then 
to return, in groups or individually, 
at their pleasure. The West Texa\ 
State NormpI belongs to all the peo
ple o f the Panhandle and Plainii 
country^ We want them to know 
what they have" in the way of an edu
cational institution, and to become 
active in promoting its beat interests. 
We are ambitious that they have in 
its achievements that pride which will 
enlist in its good name not only their 
sympathies but their active support 
in its development for usefulnMs to 
this section of the state. To perfonm 
this. duty well, they must know what 
they have a'h'dr then supplement this 
with what they still need.

Uonvv wniiooi 
If t v A m  Uahw falls Hi the 
tm tm vfit of ITCH. BCZBSIA. 
R IN O W O R M , T B T T B R  o t i  
e lh a r  Hchlnc skin dim  m s ’
Xtr a  n  e«ot bps nt oar fish.

JARRETT DRUG CO.
CITY PHARMACY

1\

I t #
IFEEDI

You can understand why Purina Cow Chow haa been 
adopted as the standard ration on the D» W. Field 
Farms, the AUamuchv Farnks, auid hundreds of others 
that head the lists, when 3 ^  realize t ^ t  Purina Cow  
Chow ia

24% protein
of which 851  ̂ is digestihle. This means 
20 lbs. o f digestible protein in every 100 
lb. bag. ■
It is a  pure feed that balances horae- 
gtofvn rbughage and reduces the i;oat of 
production. More milk from the s ^ [^  
number of cows m'eana a larger profit per 
giUon. * . „
Purina Cow Chow Faad*—sold only 
checkerboord bags. Lat <

EINÂ

: os put your I

kaur ar two-4hat K  aatil tka Httls 
.bays bagfai to nod and tkaa your fam
ily party braaks op u d  you tip-tea
op to your own littla iidiita badrooar, 
which you find naat sad shining for 
your reception. You pot oat the light 
throw open the windowa latting in 
great floods- of . lilvery moon-light, 
you gat in bed, and you lose youralf 
in ita soft, luxurious, hnmaculat*

arMtaDbas. Than tha deer sefUy apawa; 
year mother quietly eomee in and 
aits on yoor M -aida, and yea and 
•ha Joka and talk and plot and plan 
and axchange delicious, intimate con
fidences; then you kneel together in 
the clear moonlight by the side of 
your snow-white bed. Later she 
tucks you in and tip-toes out again, 
and you hear her aa the goes from

roam ta xaeai toekiiig in avM 
broCkers—isn’t it a grand and a glbr- 
iSus feeling — B. S.

—Prom The Prairie."

Now that election ia over, the only 
blessing we have to look- forward to 
is the income tax.—New.Ttork Even
ing Mail.

We apprehended, when thd ailk-

ahiit 
eattea
hit.—Calmabia (&  C.J S k i

Thele ia ntm* mmfuii la \ 
tion that tiw indamnlty. 
rooai' oif Genaany’a 
chIp.-r-Oreewvtlle (8. C.)

The Grand Viaier of Twdb 
mad. .For that matter, so is 
of Turkey.— Marios Star.
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tfCLES
■■

MOST PLEASING 
G IF T  SHE WILL 

RECIEVE
Citizens’ Conference on Educaticn 

Honorable P. P. Claxton, Commis
sioner of Educatiyn, has called a meet-

Jrhen we would shine at December 10th, of represent-
dbbornly refused to func-*T*t‘ve tchool meA of Texas, Missouri,

Kansas, Nebraska, and Oklahoma  ̂
This meeting will take place in Kan
sas City, and Pi*esident J. H. H l̂l has 
been appointed by Gov. Hobby as one 
of the representatives frdhi Texas to 
thia meeting.
 ̂ This gathering will bear the title 

of “ Citizens’ Conference on Educa
tion.”  l(s purpose is “ to discuss the 
educational situation at this time, leg
islation to be presented to the legis
latures of the several States next 
year, aqurces of income for the sup
port of schools, and the means of con
tinuing to foster such interest as may 
be necessary to bring about the need
ed legislation.”

This meeting will be very cosmo
politan in its maWe-up. It will com
prise “ Governors and chief school of
ficers of the states, members of the 
legislature, members of State Boards 
of Education, county mnd c i^  super
intendents of schoolii*, county and city 
boarda of education, representatives 
e f  universities, colleges and normal 
schools, members of chambers' o f com
merce, Rotary and Kiwanis clubs, 
women’s clubs, members of farmers’ 
and labor unions,”  etc. In brief, 
every interest of our country- will be 
represented in this educational gath
ering. The idea of marshaUing all 
forces for better education is very 
pertinent at this time.

’ d
 ̂ I

inV

Xmas Candies 
Xmas Spirit. 
Xmas Gifts,

If you really want your gift to be Appre
ciated aboVe all others received, select from 
our large display of toilet goods.

Nothing is more'dainty, more pleasing o\ 
more appropriate. ^

, Nothing will give more permanent, de- 
Tfghtfut sat^action.

A  visit here will solve the most difficult 
gift problem you may havej T;'

Elaborate or simple, your Xmas heeds can 
be met here in perfect taste. *

If you are in doubt as to what to give, come 
here for your inspiration and suggestions.

You wiil fincl it in manicure and toilet sets, 
jo k e r s ’ sundri^, perfumes, fancy and ne- 
(f^ssary toilet articles, and a thousand and 
one appropriate articles for gifts.

A

P H O N E  52.

S /o rc :
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iMn’t It ■ Grand, and Glorious Feeling 
l.sn*t it a grand and glorious' feel

ing when you get on the train to go 
home for the Christmas Holidays? 
You sit iir the coach and your kpirit 
races aheud of the train, and you wish 
and wish that the enginemun would 
go just a little faster. Finally you 
get to your station and your father 
and mother meet you there and rush 
you home where your seven brothers 
are ready to receive you. After a 
lively, boisterous greeting the boys 
usher you Into the dining room and 
seat you at the white table loaded with I 
a dainty meal prepared especially for 
you. Then you eat and laugh and 
talk and exchange confidences for an |

IC Z E N A
U on»r l**«k witlioat qnMtiM

X

SEE OUR STOCK FOR FAM ILY

Useful
Christmas Gifts ^

TH AT CAN BE 
USED 365 D AYS IN THE YEAR

RANGES^
STOVES
KITCHEN CABINETS
DINING ROOM TABLES
CHAIRS
LINOLEUMS
CONGOLEUMS
BED ROOM SUITS
ROCKERS
COM M UNITY SILVER 
KNIVES AND FORKS 
TEA and TABLE SPOONS 
TO M ATO  SERVERS -  
ORANGE SPOONS 
ICED TEA SPOONS

T osl

A l l
Se e ??

-

SOUP SPOONS 
DUFOLDS 
NUFOLDS 
CARPETS 
LIBRARY TABLES 
DISHES
COOKING UTENSILS 
ALLUMINUM W ARE

HAND PAINTED CHINA 
CUT GLASS 
BOUILLION SPOONS 
BUTTER KNIVES 
PICKLE FORKS 
GRAVY LADLE 
SOUP LADLE 
PIE SERVER

W . E. HEIZER, Canyon, Tex

FOR THE CHILDREN TH A T WILL M A K E  EVERY HEART GLAD
BICYCLED 
TRICYCLES 
KIDDIE KARS , 
SA M M IE K A R S  
SCOODER KARS' 
EXPRESS W AGONS

COASTER W AGONS  
POCKET KNIVES 
SCISSORS 
,TOY DISHES 
T O Y  COOKING

BIG BANG CANNONS 
AIR GUNS 
22 RIFLES 
TO Y TRAINS 

•TOY ^O ATS ‘
UTENSILS "  . I ,

USEFUL TO Y M AJESTIC RANGE 
M AN Y OTHER ARTICLES TOO NUMEROUS TO MENTION

SEE OUR LINE EARLY W HILE OUR STOCK IS COMPLETE. THE FOLLOWING  
LINES ARE NOW  ON SPECIAL SALE: KITCHEN CABINETS, LINOLEUMS, 
CONGOLEUMS, ROCKERS,. CHAIRS AND RUGS. Tlil^> EARLY CHRISTMAS 
SHOPPERS H AVE THE FIRST SELECTION. . - . ‘  .

CANYON, TE XA S

Ma— a— — a^—
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Ntwm M  at 1:46 
kflanMOB from bams ro- 

•̂11 of fu o li&  iffiiitoA 
rinoinc dothML 

armngomowto havo boM 
tbc arrival of roUtivoo 

j^eei Coloman and Certkana.
‘ Ufa. Adaau was prominent in so- 

alAI, rdlgiees and esmsannity work 
la  Plainriowv She was a nMmber of 
tko Ckristiaa C3rareh.

Mlsa 8aMo lart, 18-yoar-old daneb- 
tar, waa hotnod but not aorioasly in 
mm atlampt to saw bar mother.

Tba MoMant oeearrod at 10 o’doek 
TWoday momiac at the family roai- 

_*eee on Woat Ninth Street.
Tba roaidoiice was damaffed to the 

extent of about |S,000.

two. Alter ns- 
tock Powers a 
» a baiy gallon 
a pound(of bnt-

Helsingfors reports a fevolt of Rus
sian pea mnts against the Soriet Gov- 

I emmont. Lenine may yet bare to 
^  danoo to the mushik.—Columbia (S. 

U9€. Rooeid. -------

Get More Batter
f

Mrs. Hattie Mecce of Glenn, Mis
souri. says **1 was not making enough 
butter from my cow’s milk produc
tion for a family of two. After us 
iag Dr. LeGear’s Stock 
abort tinM, she gave 
asore milk a day, and 
ter a day.”

Dr. LoGear’s Stock Powders give 
to milk cows Just what is needed to 
hoop the digestive orgipis in proper 
condition, so that they get t(ie most 
possible good from their food. Ghio 
equally wonderful results when used 
for borom, hogs, and sheep, boeauso 
they are a tonic, appetiser and worm 
expel ler.

T It matters not what ailment you 
asay have aasong your stock or poul
try, ft win pay yon. to get the proper 
Dr. LeGoar Remedy from your deal
er. They are the Doctor’s personal 
prescriptions, compounded during his 

roars of .Veterinary Practice and 
E x^rt Poultry Breedingl They must

ETItlNQ TO THINl 
ABOUT

OLYM PIC THEATRE,- DEC. 24-25
o - g  • • -

From tHe story by Jeanie Maepherton
' * ' i

Another superb screen sensation, by the  ̂
brilliant creator of ‘^ a le  and Female” and' 
“Why Change Your W ife?”

V «

Amazingly different from any othw 
photoplay DeMille Ijas ever made.* * ‘7 .
r _ ’  ' ’  * -----
, A  tale of ptain fedk and bare r^lities, un
folded with a ik)wer and heart-grip that only 
’‘'The Miracle Man” has approached.

A  tale of green lanes and gay streets, of 
I blind youth and grim reckoning, of love,
3 luxury, beauty— and something else that has 
a jsever before appeared in a motion picture.

Destined to cause more public discussion 
than any other drama ever screened.

Yet first, last and always an eye-filling, 
heart-filling, gorgeous entertainment, that 

3 every soul who is human will eagerly want 
J to see., * * ^

With
Gloria Swanson Elliott Daxter

J Theodore Roberts Monte Bltte

1st Mad
ff^AbE

CaW
T'*,l V-'

Ci<^ BajiJk 
Young Men

A- -

Yoimg men wh^ bank hereVeceive our per
sonal a^n tion  and encouragement in all 
their b^ineM  undertakings, i^^usiness and 
financial success are closely r3ated and 
lend our sincere and loyal co-operation to 
young men in sectoring both. ,

With considerable pride we say that we have 
helped Ynany young men of this community 
toward success. W e will be glad of an op- 
por^nity to be of assistance to others who 
desire the services of a loyal and helpfut 
bank. , v . r -

ert-

C. D. -LESTER, PrMidmit

C A P I T A L  S rS U R P U U e
S 1 0 0 . 0 0 0 . 0 0

C A N Y O N . T E X A .0 .
E. H. POWELL, Cuhter m  \

INVESTMENTS, COMMERCIAL FARM ANp CATTLE LOANS. ^

iHIIIIIIIIIHIIIIIIIIIMIIHIIIHIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIHIIIIIHMIlHIUlllllllipiMM^̂ ^̂

•atixfy you, or your douler will refund 
ymar money. '

W . J. FLESHER
LAWYER

Complete Abotroct of oD RondoH 
County Lands 

A1 Eindo of

POLAND CHINAS
THE GREATEST HERD IN THE WEST

oome young boon— f̂rom Long Orange; Long Victory Bond; 
^btnngo Lad; Ling Standard; Oi^ngo Giant, lot fall brother to Tho 
''Roogcr;- and Danny Long Onnge, the grand champion at Talia and 

Plainvicw Faiiu; and tome bred sows. Young pigi and gilts for sale 
all the time. All my hogs arc- cholera immuno.

' LUDW IG IRLBECK
Two ao4 Half.Mtlss Sopth HAPPY, TEXAS

Vioiton a n  Welcomed at aH Timoa.

Little Want Ads Bring Big Results.

DR7S. L. INGHAM
DENTIST

Tho Careful and Consorvativo 
Preservation of tho Natural 

Teeth a Specialty.

S. B ./M cCLURE
Real Estpts Bargains

List yoor-land or- propofiy with. ma. 
1 look after your interoota. 

Cabyon, Texas ' ;
* ' T- •' * .

I

Coiao .to Cknyon to Ihra.

IT

Thr Furniture Store in Panhandle

✓  ' C A S H  ( J K f c . D l

C / r i ' / i  £ ) 7 X ) , s

C R E D IT

.‘\m;uiiio, Texas
r  . ■; H ; ■ C a  > M C:r  • O '
•t-rm 1.-. .ill P .inh.u;': c v',-- ; .r

W e  Puv the F'reiKht to all Panhandle Points

Little^ Want Adjî  Bring Big Results.

HOLLAND HAS IT--SAYE MONEY
;BY COMING TO: Hi

t A

We are ready for you with one of the largest stocks of Cut Class, Silverware, Jewelry and Holiday 
Goods. Our pHces must appeal to you;«our goods ^re certainly above the standard. Years of buying 
has enabled us to give you the choicest goods at pricesthat are not to be dupllcatedi  ̂ .We have plenty 
of help to wait on you patiently. We store goods to be delive^^ at any time. See our show windows. 
Come In to our Christmas Paradise and select your wants.' inspect our stock, we are anxious to 
Please you. A new line of watch bracelets and the latest in all jewelry; Ivory Goods. Will there be a 
Victrola In your home for Christmas? We have one for you.

F^IRE CRACKERS FOR TH E  BOYS
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